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IW.tM Pure
Water THE DEMING GRAPHIC. Deming Air(luvernm't Test 100Breathingper ct. TestPuro
A UVK I'APEH IN A LI VK TOWN
VOU MK II. NUMBER H DKMINO. LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. KRIIiAY. WW III, IBM KIVK CENTS A COPY
REMODELING Of THE MESSE TRACT WORK COMPLIMENTS FOR PEDAGOGUES WILL GO u DAN CUPID HEAD TROUT FISHING IS
LOCAL HARVEY HOUSE PUSHED VIGOROUSLY DEMING'S BOOSTERS UP TO SILVER CITY COACH" AT CRYSTAL OPEN TO ANGLERS
Offlce, Bar. Dinlny Room. Bake Shop
and Lunch Counter Recelv- -
jy an Overhauling
MAY PEBBLE J)ASH EXTERIOR
Room for Forty Guests' Rooms Will
Prol.al.ly Be Made by Ex- -
tending Second Floor
The work of remodeling the loen I
Barre) House has begun. District
Manege) Stein of Las Vegan
been in the city conferring with
Manager Priehetl mid ho- - completed
all arrangements. Al present Ihe of
tin' and huí' i hi the hand- - of the
paintei and decorator who an
rapidl changing the appearance .it
the iaterini woodwork and walls, The
hake shop is being rebuilt tintl mi
anno addition to o - facilitó
sjede, A hnedwond floor will In- Inid
in the dining i i. width will gri-nll- )
itiiri it, especially when lined I'm
ih eiilcrtaiuuieuts which inelude
iltOit'in;:. New table- - will I'rplnee Ihe
une- - whieh hnve done dot) mo
n'.'ii -
ORKA'f IMPROVEMENT
I all probability Ihe projeeied re
emuigemciil of the waiting room will
he pul ihroiigh iii- -i ;i - soon a- - ihe
railroad officials interested in Ihe
union oepol ran eome In mi agree
eat. Ii is the intention In put in n
large horseshoe lunch counter with
kitehen in connection and In enchute
tin' itepnrtmen I in u room l itself.
Tin- - will cull lor iIk' Bloving nf Ihe
liekei orllees and tin' building of n
HBinkiuii room and rest room where
tin' telegraph depiirliueul i nw
gitartercd. The extension nf the see
nail floor in provide for uol less thnn
fort) guesi rooms will lie :i pari of
the BTnertil scheme or readjustment
content plated.
I'l Itlll.K HAsli KXTKRIOR
In i. .i.l ni lea ring down tin- - entire
Ktrttcinn1 n - ha- - I M talked nf, it
i" probable I ho I metnl loth will be
pueril
..i tin- - exterioi walls and
pebbli ilu bed The tyle of an in
lectun nil be altered in keeping with
ihe Smoi I. lyle i'ommon in New
Meaien ond iln Mouthwesl, The
amiinl of business which the Pred
narre) (, i,.M, deriveH from Deming,
eod the i... of mfficienl room, bus
ewde l In' altering nf tl hi Cnlifor- -
m reda I I met lire an absolute
eeeessitv, und the carrying oal of
tie larger plane only awail the an
finding
..i red tope.
FEW BACTERIA IN BANK
BILLS: INK IS GERMICIDE
ai liingtmi, i( 1 Thoi ho
bave hesitated to .una wealth be- -
ni .,: 1,,' ivnrning to "beware of
ll"' mill ni bacteria that lurk in
,u , liill" i I nni lir litate longer,
eeording in Br. W. c. Rocker,
i hi ntirgeon general the Pnh
lie Health Service. He declared In
J -- hni ic-- i- and examina! i t
eorreiiey, Imth waahed and nnwn hed
Wlln, Klmwed I hem to be singularly
'm fr germs, lie attributed Ibis
'" Ibe ml. ii-- in printing Ihe bills,
I aid proved lo be an al
"";si perfecl germicide.
The Public Health Herviee wan
pon in examine the soiled
"""" returned to the Treanury."
id Dr. Rucker, "after it had Irav-"roun- d
ii ountry ond had
P"ksr. through the hand- - of limn
tend ,,f pemonn. T nurprini
'J H!ls found tn be singularly free
'""in bacteril I the ink lined in
e billi is iv he credit."
Fhe ingredient-
- used in the llnv
nnMnt'a ink arc m.l made public,
e raeipa for the manufacture i
""' "Ik for the Bnrei f Bngraving
ho Printni being jealouely guarded.
Nordbaoa and s.ms (Pompan) have
J"s' inatattad thr aodern dust-proo- f
floor cabinets, in which arc
I'splnyed men's Imis and sails to the
v,r.V bcsl advantage.
s,'ie OM nolo the oil Blip from
"t' road trn.lors and held up the
yiniiiUaiiott, which was tinallv bald
yesterday ufternoon.
Construction of Hotel on Towntltf
Authorized by Wire Ye.ter- -
day Afternoon
ANOTHER LARGE TRACTOR
Unique Bunk Houses on Runners
Buill to Be Drawn by the
Powerful Tractors
Development work on the Miessel
Irncl - going mi at an ever aeeelcr
titiug rate ni - I as the equipment
and labor for the work is available,
.I Micsse, ihe general manager nf
ihe Mimbren Voile) Alfalfa Parma
Company, wired yesterday that the
I ilnii I'm the hotel which will he
'i un mi iln townsile hail been com
plcled. Hi- - ilnl in. I -- late whet the
in l oreo1 plans contemplated, Inn it
- supposed thm the original in ten
'i f building a liro'k structure
. ftei Ihe spam-l- i style "l archilcC'
Inri wild aileiptate accommodations
u ill In. i
.ni mummied.
MtRK Wli.i. KHis
SYediicsda) six well rigs weir nil
ihe lead und ul Work, Pour are
ii m cninpleied hm mil) one pump
ha been installed sn far Water wan
I ul at ievenly-rlv- e feel in the
lliruc InWIinite well ami the L060gal
i. . i per minute niiii will In- - ini in
mi- -i as non a- - a sufficient flow is
ii. i'i i .l. Tlir liitih lennioti power
line i una i tended lo the tract, but
tin ninrn hove nol arrived, Ii in
ilmniihl power will be nerved in
i Wo week- - al the Inlcsl.
V.NOTHER LARGE TRACTOR
Another M) HO tractor ha - hern
purchased ami will In- added to Ihe
IWn which lire Imvi i iiaxi I in ploi
iug Ihe land. Al present the
Runicl) io tío tractor is drawing
ixleeu dink plown In whioh are at
inched harrnwn for rednoing the
ground The smaller Ruuiely trac-
tor, if course, In not no fiftlcienl and
pridiabl) will be put In grading rondn
a -- i. mi an the larger machine is
placed in service,
HOUSES s RUNNERS
Five 2roon hunk honaea on run- -
ii. - have been completed ami the
Ii rj i1 fnrce no on the tract will not
I mpclled I" -- Irrii under the stars.
Kneli houee - iwenty-ai- a feel hmg
.n il fourteen feel wide, and nil ran
be drawn by the iractora to where
l he) are needed. Work on Ihe y
ami offlce will be begun
ihnrtly. Ii is the intention of Mr.
Mi, . t tu in- - in the city again aoont
alien Ihe work will no doubt receive
i nea impetun.
TWO CALLS MADE BY
JAPANESE AMBASSADOR
Washington, May I V- - Further
represent at ionn from ihe Japanese
riovernnienl in support nf iis proteat
ngniiinl I he Palfomin land legisla-mi- ,
were forecasted when Viacounl
Chinda, after being formall) notiHed
nf flovernnr Johnson's Inlcntion lo
in, id. laud bill, culled Iwiee al Ihe
Slnlc Depnrlnicul lo inquire when the
ilovernmeul probably would act.
Vfter the Ambassador's tlrat visit
Acting Secretary Moore went to the
Wliiic II ami spent half an hour
discussing I he situation with Preal
deal Wilson. It is underatoodi how
ever, Ibal Mr. M was ahle lo
throw bul little light on flovernor
.lobuson's intentions when be sn
ili. Ambassador later. Viacounl
l' n's calls give rise in the im- -
presniou in oflleinl circles that Japan
i
- mil inclined til delay pushing b "'
pnilcsi and that unother formal
commuuicntioii probiibly will !
fort I ining as s i as the Onllfnr- -
nia lull - actually signed.
W. I Mcri weal her, road engineer
for Dona Ana County, was in the
citv yesterday lo attend the demon-
stration of the rond Iractora held
yesterday afternoon.
John Robinson ami daughter of
Lordsburg were in the city Wednes-
day.
P. L Chase rode down from llur- -
on his motorcycle.(ey
W. E. Barn. Traveling Freight ami
Passenger Agent of S. P.
Greatly Surprised
HE DOES NOT BELIEVE IN OIL
Says Agricultural Development is
Safest and Best for City and
Uie Mimbres Valley
Will Meet at
Mitote
IS
Persons Expert
Must Take
W. E. Itarnev, i rn i linif freiiíbi and I. una. I Irani and
paflncnger agoul for the Houtharn will hold n jninl leuchem' ioniitute
Paoifle olí headíuartem at Tueaon, at tin Kilvci fit) Normal Sel !. in-
Arianiia, inn frequent in Dem ginning Ma,i jtl ami cmitiuuiug two
ing, Brother Hurnon always bringn a I weel tr, I'hnrlen M. Eight, pn
rav ul' suimhilti1 inin the eoUiinunity ideal il Ihe Soriunl Hchnnl, will be
ami ii there air any "kink-- " in Dam- - the condm lor ol thin joint i si
oii' relation'' in railroad they Tin int) i her will Ih admitted
are miaothl) ironed oui before the I to (he ola of the regular ummer
unin nf Ihe difiloOMtie geutleinan. normal lucteil b) Ihe I'nculty,
He ban given the Mimbren Valley Siiperintendenl B, Tnylni nf
-- Him good adverlÍHÍng from time in Deming elmoln will have charge of
tunc ihe of neetion aome ul the elanncr during the iunli- -
ulwayn appreciate, lute ieriod il itimmcr I I,
"I Und that Dentin - one ut the Mi-- - Manetle A. Mycm, slnle direc
mu-- i pnigrenMiive coramunilien werved 'or ol iiidnnirial education, will give
bj Hon I hern PachUe Company," I attention in dnmentic eience ami
said Mr, Baruen in an interview yen- - I raining; stair Depart --
tenia) with a rcpi'cnnntativo of otenl nf Kdacation him arranged for
Orapbic, "The rapid Imm work I'mm June 2 In Ihe close
going mi in l Mimbren Valley la hi I of ihe iuniiintc. I'rnfe m T.
ilnii asiuuinbing, h will culminate 1
in ihr reclaman i every act i
land in iln valley, Hniiilie ami llir
work Beemuplinheil llv it- - ami
Advantage
developnieiil
t'bambei "I t'omuierve is proving an Bueriulcmleui Alvnii N. While and
iiiHpirulioii in Ihe Southwenl, a UMg "'h''1' men ol ediicatinonl note will
illuntrntinii of auccenxful Ir-I- and Ihe leacbers, Those
rigaliou b) pumpin.'. I vi-- it hai -- rrml need ivilh reference
regalariy, bul i."i often tolto their ccriincatinu should I'cr
ni with improvement baingith Superinlendenl al thin
madt
BI'SISEHS (iHi.U lNi;
"The buwinctui of our local freight
and pabseugcr station show a gret
ifying increase uver correaponding
iths ..i la- -t year. The work of
your ver) efneieni Board of Educa- -
lion - nu attractive feature of your
develop ni and will influence many
in the choice of a home.
BOOJ ETH GALORE
oncerniog the possibility of oil
development in the Mimbrec Valley
i milt r. that I ll Ul bumcwhul akep
tical. It - true ibe geological form
ation is favorable, bul the eil is an
elusive quantity. However the South-
ern Paoifle would b glad to sec oil
discovered in the Mimbres alley.
Transportation of ml is not a very
profitable lamine, as commodity
rates are low, corn d for
transporting it cannot be used for
an) other traffic and have to be
handled a thousand miles or more,
empty, entailing exponte of a
double service d tin trafile is
dangerous ami mure or lew bumpered
by legal enact nn Ul
cost ul LIVING
onccruiug prci und co t of i
inc. In Deming. i have made careful
impiiry and find thai they compare
favorably with any eil) in tlm South
west, a.uemingfl simes are well
atoeked and are strictly up to date
n ''vep' reapeot.
Your newspapers, u safe indei to
civic life, a..- - also t I ompliment I
Tbey are ..i i Ihe mosl im
portan) factors in the development
The Southern I'ucifle is pro
found!) Interested in the Deming dis-
trict. Deming now has a freight and
passenger service equal to any city
nf llrsl clnss."
WHAT WILL CONDITIONS
BE IN WINTER TIME?
r. W. I'. Klepiuger, wife and
daughter of Dayton, Ohio, ami Mr,
ami Mrs. Hen Biirvn of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, arrived in Albuquerque )i- -t
on a trans-eonlinent- al motor
i siu irwtiiv ,.i the ll.
..it k Tn.. ..'.,..,,. ire.lei i niinis. t ii, i'" " '
aling in a Buick and the Barvas in
Rabbit. Leavingan Apfierson lack
Los Angeles, the motorists followed
the nail to the .Needles and the
Griind Canyon, finding the roads
through California ami Arizona
snndi and rocky. The chief com- -
plaint- - registered by tourists is the
lack of vigils on the roads, difficulty
being experienced a number of times
n -- ticking to i lie rignt iraiis.
Una. Grant ami Stern Counties
Normal for In- -
Work May M
LARGE ATTENDANCE URGED
All Who to Teach
of the
Courses Offe.,,1
Sierra Ciointien
viMlor
the
ihu
which cititel tin
ihe
ihe
manual the
the
be
iiiHieenl nddrenn
lirming wlm
enough
keep While
the
the
valley
the
itiaglil
1 onway, Imm ilm New Mexicu Col
lage ! Agriculture and Mechonie
Arts, will iiisirucl in agriculture; ln- -
dales are June .;. I anil ., Stnti
time,
SEMI ANM AL EXAMINATION
' regular semi-anou- Al examina
""" '"' county certifica tef will bi
Id Friday ami Saturday. June r
ond '. All applicants for renewal
"' county certifícales shall presen)
certificates of having atiafactorily
completed the reading circle work.
These certificates may be presented
ai the time nf taking examination and
one per oenl will In- - added to thr
general average of the applicant for
each lunik vi ad nol lo xei ed ihri o
per rent. The following liouks con-
stitute the reading circl nrae for
the year 191213: Fur teacher- - hold
ing Third tirade certificates and per-
mita Sahin's "Common Bense
and Allen's "Industrial
Studien in the United Btati ." Por
holders of First and Second Orade
county and higher certlficatcn Mc
Murry's "How to Study and Teaching
Hon tn study" ami Wilkinaon's
"Praotioal Agricultun ,"
SMALL PEE
An enrollment fee of $2 will bo
charged each attending teacher for
the two weeks' inatitute attendance.
,i excellent opportunity is offered
the county teacher- - to attend the en
ure -- uniniei nr-- r. wiuc n. it
, wi ,akc .,,,,,, ,
All peraona who expect to teach in
-- e I l district, or independent
dl8lrjcti or incorporated town, city
,. Vl(l,,. h,(l l(tl.n)l , ea(l, two
u,.,.k, lu. (.,)U1V nstjtae or
ho ....ü,.,,,,. f attendance upon
fc0 my bmHtutc, or summer
m., , pprovad by the Superintend
cut ni Public Instruction, held with- -
in the year. Teacher- - who Imld lite
certificates ami those who teach in
incorporated towns or cities arc ex-
cused from attending institute, when-
ever the State Board of Education
ha- - taken (hvofeblc consideration
with reference to excusing the teach-
er of snob town or t'ity.
SPECIAL RATES
fhe Atchison, Topeka d Sonta Pe
Railroad Competí) will sell tickets to
Silver rily ami return on the receipt-certificat- e
plan ai one ami one-thir- d
fnfv fnt t. round trip. Por further
information about the summer nor- -
u'i'l and about aoarrt and rooms,
write Dt. C. M. Light. Silver City,
"wxieo,
A CORRECTION
Through error, some of the Deming
churches announce service- - for Sn.;
day evening, On account of the bac
calnureate sermon at the Cryatal
Theater at 8 o'clock Sunday evening
May IB, there will I aervlees at
anx oi hn bskhhi
Next Tuesday Evening Members of
Semor Class of High School
Presents Comedy
GREATEST EVENT OF SEASON
Om Former Like Occasions Hoik
Has Ben, Crowded to Its
Capacity by OtttlMl
"Dan Cupid, Head Coach," in the
title of the play which in to bo given
b) the Senior cla al the Cry ata I
Theater not! I'm iut) night. The
plol - a eery inlereating ntorj of
college life, all the different eharac- -
teiH of Huch an inatitutiou being prea- -
"' The eene i laid ul Kilkair
Academy, n typical American school,
The football game with Barnes, a n-v-
ncadomy'i ami thr love affair of
ol the daughters of the preaidenl
ol the academy, arc the main themes,
STORY OP PLA
I'lte phi) opem ai a part) al the
home of Professor Carlton, the acad-em- )
president, during In abaence,
The football coach ver) tricl in
n ailer- - nf training, Imi Home n thr
-- iin.nl. b) miisqucrading an n-- .
manage lo elude hi- - vigilance and
."lir in thr party. Tin- - coach eomcs
to the preaident' borne lo consult
ib bis privnl iretary about the
tanding ol the captain of the tram,
who - reported to.be down in r:
man. Thr secretary, a scheming fel-
low, - a rival of the captain's for the
hand nt ihe oldest daughter nf Pro- -
lei or t.'arlton, During the evening
be comes in ihe r ption roum and
finds thai bis uval, during some
schoolboy skylarking, has left hi
coal in the room He piares a copy
of the Cterman examination paper in
Bob' pocket and Inter when the
whole crowd has assembled tells
them thai be has loal the paper,
which after a search is found in
Bob's pooket. Boh is told that he
will nol in allowed lo play In the
football game with Barm- - the natt
Saturday unless the affair is cleared
up, Then a quarrel follows between
Bob and Kathryn, and later in lb
veiling Kathryn's engagement with
the secretary is announced.
ALL'S V7SLL
Betty, Carlton's younger daughtei
constitutes herself a committee (
one to clear Bob, and soon finds some
olues. .in-- t before the game Boh -
sleared, and goes '"" '" M
team to victory. During the la-- '
piarter of the game he makes a
touchdown, but is "laid out" with n
t 3 II A Ispian.tn miKie. ami toreen to teav,
the game. The team holds the Barnes
V' ademj for the remainder of tin
Tame and comes out victorious. The
secretary ia shown up in his tm
color, ni d Bob i ' leaved And -
of all. every difficulty between him
and Kathrvn is settled and everv- -
body cxr. pl poaaib) the secretary.
- satiafled.
AST
Ht sities the main characters, there
arc Stla-- . the BTeen Frc-hin- an who is
used by the boys lo create a great
dial ol merriment; Wain, the fool
hall coach who - nol ton busiues
like in be dcxiled by feminine oharm;
and Mrs. Carlton, the deaf wifi of
the president. The whole eaal foll-
ow- :
Bob Houston, American bov and
the "Hero" Paul Major
Professor Carlton, president of
Kilkair Academy. George Harda way
Leo McLeodi i eretary to Profe
-- or Carlton .Forrest Fielder
silas Reuben HeteMali Bpinka.
fresh from the verdant green.,
Philip rptnii
Buster Tetherton, the college joke
- - Chester Brace
Students and Friends of Hob:
Edward Redley. ..Latimer WatUns
Charh - Bedortha.... .Will Wynmn
Earl Stonemarh. .Bryan Hubbard
Red Adair.. Joe Deekcrt
Wain, football coach. Russell Cooper
Phompaon, servant to Professor
CarltOn krehie Marshall
Kathryn Carlton, daughter of Pro
feasor Carlton Ruth Coa
Betty Carlton, her sister and inci- -
dentally "Ban Cupid"
Leona Hubbard
Friends of Kathryn and Betty :
Helen Meary Margaret Randolph
Sportsmen Now on Gila River Took
Advantage of First Day s
Sport Yesterday
GROUNDS REACHED BY MOTOR
Few Hours From Deming Lands Par- -
tieo Among the Cool Streams
of Black Range
Venterday intereaf looeily centered
in the oening of tin Otwon
ii New Mexico. A number of par
tie are now mi the GHIa to take ad
vnntage of the Ural day'n -- iort ami
un doubl but thai eaaturn partien will
soon arrive in enjoy the heal trout
in Amerii'a nlmr; tin- - (jila and
branchi - w hich drain the Black
Range ol the National Fun at.
OILA COI N'TRV
The territory drained by the Gila
- perhaps the wildest stretch of vb
üin foreal in the country and ns yet
it - unspoiled by the brainless indi-vidua-
who infest the lakes and
stream iidji ni to the large oenters
population. One ran tramp for
da) in the remote canyons without
nicetiug a ivniie. with the possible ex-
ception nf n forest ranger who cover
a given section of the great ploy-groun- d
daily in the interests of ta
preservation.
A GREAT PLAYGROUND
Thr Hila National Pores! has not
ye! been "found" by the tourists, yet
il - open in then: the year around.
offering the mosl delightful climate
at any season for camping out.
Nearly every species of game tn br
found in the Continental United
Stati mam- - al will through the
trgchleae woods, and the hunter who
returns with a scant bog ii indeed
poor nimrod, Quail, turkey, doer,
bear, mountain liona, mountain goats
in fact all of the animals with
which the sportsman cares to eon- -
nd are found either on the low
mcaim mar the streams or high up
,;' the pine-clu- d heights, The dry.
cool, bracing ir and absence of
hnavy undergrowth, oven along thr
ireams, maker hunting and flatting
it this section pleasant and health-
ful.
Deming Man luya Cattle
I hi h i tli men of this eetien are
id ivi d.
,
James Phillips came up
from OeraiiiK and offered $27. ."0 for
yearlings. He did not seem very env
ious to buy, bul was willing to jive
that prici as a special accommoda -
ii'- - l.' in if.i - t r:t : tls. as he
bad a plací where hi oould put them,
He is ,.,,, ., lh.,t lliu.r thr mw
tariff laws gets into full effect the
pre-- - will be till lower. The rcer
who had refused f29 a few weeks agu
i ed l Bgrce eith him, and tbe
were all ready t" sign the contact,
:.uil he had on trouble eettina all h.
wanted.--Weate- rn Liberal,
DEMING'S BASE BALL
TEAM IS ACTIVE
Generous Financial Help Has Been
Pledged by Business Interest
of the Community
The Deming basebod! team held a
meeting last Friday and selected
tl'""1 '" nvailable material, men to
represent the town in the untmnai
itunie this seaaon. Anyone wishing
to play hall thi- - season is invited
'" come out and practice. All posi- -
tion are opon t the men making Mm
hesl -- bowing.
A iiiertinu has been culled for 8
o'clock Priday night at Leffler ami
Field's. All players should he at this
meeting. The businessmen are invited
to come and help the boys select a
bus . manager and arrange other
matters that are np for settlement.
A winning team will mean money
to ii ity and the sport should re- -
cive generous support.
Oladys llaotHn Eddie Berry
Bertha Riddle Zeua Comer
Mrs. Carlton, hard of hearing
Susie Mott
Sarah, servant girl Ruth Merrill
Rooters (Act III) two for Kilkair
and two for Barnes College
0É
m
1
MYN0U8
Mrs. Grnec Kelly and Miss Hnr.ol
i lark vet viaiting frienda ami rola-iu'- n
in H Paao,
Couoidorable interest ami curio-- it v
iuis aroused Tuotdajf by the arrival
i the largo (motor owned by I
Farms Company, which was
driven lo thi ih'Kit to take out the
plow to be pulled by the
tractor on the Miesso farms.
Mrs. Samuel Fant will entertain
bra gnatta, the Mísmi PmI of Hons
Ion, with a reooption and lance at
the Atlelpln Club in Denting on Tuoa
lay nipht.
Dr. Morris is having 40 acres of
hie laml plowed, getting ready fur ii -
tttion. Hi- - 3,00C pumping plant,
capable of pumping l,uu gallons
pot minute, will be installed in the
i car future.
I. (!. RoMbo rough, sr., is having
ton now plowed on hii honeotenl
near the deMt.
Mi.--s Nancy Fran, - having land
p oWOd and prepared tor the leanon'l
rop.
Sam Faut, out energetic tarmei
and planter, hns a number of noTM
in cultivation this sea-o- n.
i. W. Owoni of thi- - place was a
recaní visitor and trader in Iteming.
Mr- -. Townsend of Fl Pato ia now
kiaiting her daughter, Mrs. i t.
hush.
Henry F. Lackey made a tup to
111 I 'a so this week.
li and Mr- -. Sam Fant and lion-io- n
guests, Mis-e- s Allcci) ami Flor
nee Paul, attended the Mush ball
.ind reception at the Adclphl Club
in Boning Thursday night,
Dr. Morri- - and on, Tap, visited
Dotting Tnooday for thu purpo !
purebaaing some blooded bornes
8 D t layton'i son, Roger, while
playing an the platform of the new
eight depot, tell (ron n and broke
in arm. lie wa- - Liken to Demiug,
A'bere surgical attention wai en,!,
Mr Clayton ugnin took him tn I ten.
tug Monday. The physiuian pro
lounced bun almost out of dunvei
I
Mrs. Kentchelow and Mrs. 11. 0.
Deyer went to F.l PaM on the Mon-
das ".eiiing train.
ti. ., . ..I...... MMMnU.iaMtlti i.ttiti.,111 , llllM.i HIIHJ i.inn, .
bis way aOTOaa the valley was a re
cent purioaity l many Myndiimtea,
Mr. Brown, our eftteienl s. I', man
at i his place, eomplaine of not being
able to Meure laborer- - to work oil
the Motion. Good hours, liberal pay!
ninl excel, cut climate, and a Une
bos- -.
I
since the recent copious raini oar!
prairie- - are mantled with varied hues
Of beautiful wild flower- - and the
ra-- - - splendid.
The correspondent inns have been
negligent in reading the baseball
new.- - of the Deniint! section, but'
-- nicliow we have niaeed learniug
anything about it. I merely pause to
inquire (bag pardon for that), bnl
baa Doming u ball team I Myndue
la ready for a name any tune Apply
to Captain Morris of Mnnagei Ran
Fant!
PLAN BETTER WORK FOR
FARMERS OF THE U S.
Department Has on Foot a Scheme
by which Extension Work Is to Be
Pressed Along Intelligent Lines.
Washington, May 13. In plant
it- - newly provided for "rural affgaui
nation service," which will begin ucl
Í'e operation- - ill ahottl tWo Weeks,
the Department ! Agriculture is!
calling on Otttoidori for suggestions. I
Among other- - who have been usked
t confer with departneul ofltciah
are 1 r. William . Thompson, presi-
den! of the Kino State I diversity,
ami Professor William 1. Hard, of
the Maaaaohneetts Agricultural ',
lege lr. Thomas,, n Carver of Mai
vard I nivernity, who take- - charge
of the new work June I. una Secre
táis lou-io- ii ure tttkiuu ;nl aMime
i pverj poaaible source of informa-
tion which naj f help in star!
iiijs the aerviee
"Investigation, followed by demon
i ration rathei thau evangelism, h
Ali.it needed to make tin new
service uf value to tin- - tunnel - o
the country," said An istnnl 8etr
ta i OalloM tiidii s "Kven bods
recognises the need the work, tin
aim ot which - to urguuise i he farm
er- - so thai their wnik tnO) count
We i.i:il iilllilliilS ! IttCts, M.it nt
tío-o- í i - "
Successful Irrigation
m.
i S a reality when you axe abL-- to apply
water to the soil in the right amount
and at the right time. To be able to
do this, you should control your own
water supply for irrigating purpose.
You can obtain water from streams, lakes,
ponds, springs and wells, but to have absolute
control over the water supply, you should use
an I H C oil and gas engine to do the pumping.
By doing so you also reduce the cost ot pump-
ing water to the minimum.
IHC Oil and Gas Engines
furnish cheap, dependable power for all farm
purposes and to operate all kinds of farm
machines cream separators, feed grinders,
wood saws, etc. They operate on gas, gaso-
line, naphtha, kerosene, distillate, or alcohol.
They axe thoroughly tested before leaving the
factory and made to develop 10 to 30 pei cent
above rated horse power. They are built in
many styles stationary, portable, skidded;
vertical, horizontal, air-coole- d, water-coole- d;
and in 1 to 50-hor- se power sizes. I 11 C oil
tractors axe built in 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 45 and
60-hor- se power sizes. They furnish economical
power for plowing, disking, seeding, harvest-
ing, threshing, and for all kinds ot belt power
and drawbar work.
There are satisfied users of I H C oil and gas
engines for pumping purposes wherever irriga-
tion is practiced. See the IHC local dealer.
Get our catalogue on irrigation from him or
write
international Harvester Company of America
(incorporated)
Denver Col.
SMI
If you want the news, and want it fresh, take
the Graphic (Semi-weekly- ). $2 a year is all.
TRAD! MAiK mM!W0
ESSEX MILLS underwear is a Popular Priced under-
wear for women and children. Made in both Swiss
Rib and and new "Fine Weave" fabrics, now so uni-
versally demanded.
ESSEX MILLS
ESSEX MILLS underwear is of high
quality and is fashioned to fit smoothly
and comfortably. It is the best Popular
Priced underwear on the market.
ESSFX MILLS underwear is made in
vests, lights and union suits, in all styles
and sizes for women and children, from
the finest cotton and lisle yarns.
Low V, k BlfwvelenN 'id fot
Women. : i i i I eroereleil voltes
anil 50
ESSEX MILLS
I'lliolt Suit ful H". uni ii in nil
til, - . IiiiihI !. In i I yokes
ro 7r si .oo
ESSEX MILLS
-i. I'mm- - nnl I'nioiw Suit for
i iiiiflivn. 25c and 50c
Millinery
OUR MD-SEASO- N MILLI-
NERY SALE. NOW GOING
Hii-- . in lite ittufctin ni lite yeat thai Ihr IMIIiitwy JubtfeYs cifln iii
Special in .11 inn have jtntipwl onto t lot it tiic' Special with
full turcf. anil liit the nsxt lew day i Dtf Mil Iratlt some very
Attractive Bargains
$10 Hats now $7,50 $r) Hats now $3.95
$3.30 Hals now $2.75
SHIRTS
F o Men
95 c.
See Big Window Display
NORDHAUS'
The Store With a Value and Price Conscience
IRRIGATION OF COTTON CROP
Much Depends Upon Condition ,
Prof. Kyle Greatest Good Con,
From Conaervlng Water
K. J. Kyle, dean of the echool of
rtculture or the Ttxae A. and M 2lege. hH received thte Inquiry now
would it helMiich of water applij by
ublrrlgatlou to u cotiou crop at
time tt la moat li, ueed of DMtaUrtbeueflt (be crop and tucieaae theyield, the water to la applied direct,
at the root of the plaut and covuivd
with dry soil to atop evaporation the
ettluiate belui two aud one-hal- f qúart
of water, equal to one Inch uf ratafalir
To thla Mr. Kyle repiten u g lülpoaaiblo to aay Juat how much on.. ulrInch water would benedt cotton to
much dependa upon condition. kUi
tnatance, ir you would aet aIUr twgplots of one acre each planted m cot
ton tn an arid ration wher
,th
waa very little rainfall during j,,growlnn aeuaou, und on oue or tuese
acre ploU apply one-hal- f Indi 0f witer to the root ol tliu plants t nlr
time they ueeded the luolbtui,.
on the other acre plot apply no wtr
at all, the benetlt would dapeud uu
when the next rainfall came
If the rainfall cante within m, nntfew day, the application would nut
be oí nearly ho much benetlt 0
caau the droualit nhuuld continua
It would be too late Tor tu rain iu
do any good for the 000 Irrigated toiton In that cuae the Irrlgau-- J cot
ton being uble to hold up und cun
tluue growing until the llnal rtlu
came, might b; bfnt'tltd lou pei cent
It la qulUi a frequent OOOUrreuct It
thl atute tor corn aud cotton to
reduced one-hal- f or noN In yield ou
uccouut of drought Last spring
had almost a failure In corn crop dut
to the lack of rullifall Just us tli. coin
wae In silk In a cuse like thai, r
one half Inch of valor could n.- - p
piled to the root or the plauU
could easily have resulted In u benefit
of li) to 7C per cent., and In 6oiu
uses probably moie thau that Th
gleutest Kuod from Irrigation would
come from applying the wratei uudn
the soli to the roots of the ulu. is au
as to prevent as much evaporation
poaaible I should Judge that a list!
luch applied In this way would b
worth ubout as much Bore than tu
Inch applltd to the surface
BARLEY MAKES JUICY BACON
It I Alto Uood for bheep and at
Peed tor Horse and Cattle la
Nearly Equal to Corn
or uourae ou like the big lulo
led und white sireukeil strips ul ua
con hut uu may not know that mu
kind ol baoon i producod b.i reedlui
ground barley mixed with skim milk
Soakid luiib-:.- . alono is uu oscellMt
hog toed Hail... alto Is good lui
ulu ep and a . feed to hoioec ai.j
cattle i.-- i,,iil equal to corn
viu cau l produce a better hug i
lure than by sow inn barley th
early fall if the gio'iud Is luffli leotlj
moist, putting the Mod tn thickly and
at a depth of three or foui nitici
This rurmshes oxoollont nrlutOl ra.
ing until the ground trootoi
halle, also luakes el ) UUUIttOUl
hay If sown lliukly In the rilr
spi Ing. cut lli the floweiiiig and
properly cured rue beards will then
be aoft and will not affei t the Uiojtlii
or the antmali eating it
litis crop does beat on deeply plo
ed soil It ts well to tollow n iluj
of pot atoe wit 'i bario) in a ill
fearo' test at the Kansas agricultural
college thu kind produced an averog
yearly yield of 4 bushels un sere
1Ú bushels more than any otliei Kind
It 1 nut a bard thing to kill !
tt you know buw to go about It
i lean grain always brings tano
prices Mixed, dtrty grain means lu
prices
Aa a practical matter it pay 10
grind the teed and to grin J It 3u
aud often
He carerul In covering plants wlii
litter to guard against the ravage ul
held mice.
It Is a mistake to suppose that you
can tuke any cow aud teed tier "
and get ulg profits
TOM degree or success obtained Is
any line ot work depends a giestdeal
upon knowing the work well
In aolue cows the hurdliess of but
ter depends more on the charactei ot
the food than upon the nutritive rat
In an emergency mules ins) t"
worked tor 'U hours without
and tor two or three days without
food
TbO appearance of the package a
well as the way the butter Is packed
lias a steal deal to do with the celling
price
Milk pans und pulls are U the bet
ter fur a good sun bath lli a sweet
airy place after havlug been wusbed
scalded und diled.
Keep the beartuga cleau and
oiled and tbe machine level aud fOW
separator will run easier do boW
work and last longer
One or the main cauaea for bavin
to churn for a long time It In bavin
the temperature or the cream either
loo warm or too cool
Knowing the yield of milk. IU ciual
lty and the cost of keep, we can d
termlue to a certainty the value of
cow as a business propoilttou
Mules may be uoed for all purpose!
for which horses are suited aud Id ad-
dition are well adapted to several
linen of work Id which horse canoot
bo employed.
FOR MILK PRODUCTION
Getting Largest Yield at Least
Expense Is Problem.
Adaptability of the Cows Uaad and
Amount and Kind of Food Sup
pilot) Aro Factoro That Muat
a Wlaaly Conaldorad.
(By C. H. MBUM )
THere are two factura which largely
aontrul lht ecououilcal pruductli i or
uilla ui.e la the adaptability of the
mwa astil for this purpose ami da
peada upon her ludlvldual breed chitr
icterlalicN The uther la the amount
aud klud of food eaten The problem
cmifioi.tlng the dairyman is thu pro
Jin Hun of the largest amount of milk
mid butter at the leaat expense lu
urtler (hat thla may be realized both
Li- linpui taut factors uientluued must
racelvs careful atteutlou
lu moat caaes (he largest direct ex
peuse In fur feed Kw ryoiie familiar
Mlth the prevailing conditions kOOWl
lust a larde amount of feed used
without producing (he results It
fliuuld It would be bttfe tu SB) thai
the average yearly milk production
par cow could be Increased b) one half
ur (hire fourths by tollutttlig lietlel
Kiel bud of feeding
Kery oner of a co selcomea the
time vsheu thu animal can be turnad
nut to pasture Not only U (hi' laboi
mrm
t. client Milk Typs
Skd M'i'r connected llh vuuler
tecdliig dune aa with, but each cow
Is expected (o give (ho beat u suite of
the yagr on graas In changing from
dry (eed to graas It la beat to go
tuuicwlial slowly, eapoclally with
btay milking cow The youug, lm
mature graaa of early aprlug contalna
large amount of water aud a small
amount uf dry matter, and It Is almoat
Impossible for a heavy milking cow to
aat enough of auch feed to aupply the
btceaaary amount of nutrients. What
lad ie pastures ara of the same na-
nus Another leason for putting cat-
tle on pasture gradually rather than
uddeiil) U the effect on the laate of
the milk Whan a cow la changed at
uiac from a gratu ration to grasa a
vary marked taate la developed In tha
uillk. while If thla change lu feed la
made giadually and not auddenly the
ittange In the taate of the milk la
scarcely noticed
Boon after the cowa are on pasture
they teach the maxmum productlou of
tullk tor the year. This suggests whut
the dalrymau must do lu order that
the production of milk may be the
largeat 1 to Imitate theae summer
conditions aa far as poaalble through
cat the of the year This
what the careful dairyman aud
Ullod feeder does, aud the results
correspond closely to the success with
which these summer conditions are
maintained The summer conditions
which bring about the maximum pro
dutlon aud which are to be main
lalned as far aa poaalble through the
aar as described In the following
Utemeut:
1. An abundance of palatable food
2 Balanced ration
3 Sm-iuleu- feed
1 Moderate temperature
' Comfortable aurroundlugs
There Is some difference of opinion
regarding gralu feeding while on pas
ture from the standpoint of economy
DADfYlNOlB'
Tn good cow deserves to be kept
la uii.furtnt.il- - surroundlnga
A constant Iocoom Is ona uf tttgrt advantages of dairying
Thar la constant Improvement lu
tha land where cows are kept
I'leanllnesa la absolutely eaaeuilal
to the production ot good milk.
And the dairy bustaeaa develops tar
Ullty of tha brain as well as of the
soil.
Lookout tor those cold ralus; put
toa cows up. This applies to calvea
" well.
feeding musty bay to milk cows la
"ot economy. Better let the young
'ock have It.
''he alio make It possible for the
farnwr to have a green feed ration
lbs yar around
Kven when the cows are fed a full
ration uf soiling cropa they should
have aome grain
tic e ii no good argument against
fatvtng plenty ot light In the cow ata
Me. but many for It
I Have Coal to Bum
Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Big lumps and does
not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.
SAM WATKINS
Healer in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service, Reuooable Prices
Phone 284
J.L. Morgan
Experienced Well
Driller. Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Address, Box 274
C. W. COOK
Butcher
Wholesale ard Retail
Groceries
HAY and GRAIN
,
G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-clas- s work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
TRAIN SCHEDULES
Southern Pacific
.Inn r,M3 Weetbottnd Daily
X,, 7 I lf ain
! The Californinn. - 19 am
;i . . 1U 05 am
;t Qolden State Limited 0 32 pni
Boat bound
w, ;t4l am
Qolden Blatod Limited 9 66 am
2 The Cnlifornian - 45 pm
in ........ 6 pm
Santa Fe
Ma) 113 Weatbound Dail)
y !i 50 am . b 7 L ! IM
Knatbound
r ii 16 pm ..818... L pm
El Paso & Southwestern
Vcl Deming to Hermann., l.n-- t
,, l Miles. Stations No. V2
, 15 am 11 Deming 80 pm
; 4". am " Deming Y1 I 16 pm
is 15 um 10.4 Róndale f348 im
rg 36 am Midway Í8 86 pm
f850 am 88.7 Toraerlin (806 PW
30 am ''.'.' Harmanas 'J 86 pm
Schedule in cir. ci Pebruary 1.
Bendale, N. M.. Muy 5. 1913.
To the Stockholders of the Mimbres
Valley Growers' and Canning
Association :
Yon aro urged to be present nt the
annual meeting to be held at the Hon-dal- e
Scboolhouse Saturday, May 10.
,,t 7:30 p. m., for the punióse of
electing Board of Directors for the
ensuing year and other business that
may come before the meeting.
(ligned) R. W. YEARGIN.
ma.vtí-1- Pres- - ot the Ass'n.
BORDERLAND GARAGE,
ON THE BORDERLAND Noun
Storage Batteries, Tires
New Cars for Hire by Day or Night
OILS, GASOLINE, FREE AIR
Expert Machine Work BY EXPERTS
R D. LONG. Prop. Phone 313
For a
REAL HOME
s-
-
E. F. MORAN
He build
Let him thow you his home
REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING
Bylhuying you, Grocerirs, 1 lay Grain and ( oal at
THE S. A. COX STORE
LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders proniply hlll and delivered.
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
I
T New Deming
t
I Fai ii nMé
mm
I HONE
Earnest Williams
them Phone 216
Steam Laundry J
The Good Old Summer Time X
inereuto'B the importance of
tin laundry rueattou. Linaii t
- mi much in evidenca thai i
only perfect laundaring cm
be lolerati d. ( lur ability te i
launder both Indie.-'- ' and 1
gputlemen'a linen is fur
tu tha ordinary laun-
dry. One trial ill aurel)
eon vinca you "I thai fact.
87 i
E. WILLIAMS & CO.
Saddle and Harness Made to Order
Tom Johnson Spurs and Bits Everything in Out-
fitting of the Cowmen or the Farmer
?ntetu4
Jts X ' cod ward
at
We hold it is nothing short of a drime for a drug
store to fill prescriptions wtih impure or old drugs
which have lost their strength. Absolutely none
but the highest quality, purest, freshest drugs go
into the prescriptions we compound or the remedies
we supply. Bring your prescriptions to us and be
sure you get them filled right with the right kind of
drugs. We make no mistakes.
Come to OUR Drug Store
THE BEST DRUG STORE
THE BROWNING PHARMACY
122 Silver Avenue,
Phone 299 DEMING, N. ML
!
PERSONAL
!
Mr. Charles Miller of simuv i
in I lie eii visiting frienda,
Mr li s Raithel and Mr Mary
Hudson returned from Kl Psso Wed-- 1
ñenday morning.
A r. A-- li. United State cuatonis
Inspector, returned tu hi-- , post .it Cn
lunibiiN Wednesday after tranaael
lug husinesi here.
I It. Qalusha, ! in l Manta Pe
officer tviili headquarter at Adbu
rjuerqiie, arrived In Deming rVwihie
day.
" B. Ira i MieHw muí Waller
Btnekwell ul' MyuduN registered .it
tbi Park Tuesday uftern i.
I'. II, Lester of Kl Pam ara in the
idl) Tuexda) looking after hi- - Mini- -
lin Valle) inlereata.
l' - . A. Teinke m, il her mother,
Mi MeHlinvhe)'i arrived in the
eduHdu) morning from Corpus
brisli, Ti i H Mi- - Tamke ii mueh
!ii'li,,M-i- i in health
Notice for Publication
Departmanl uf the Interior, !'. s.
Land Office al La Cruces, New Mex-
ico, arpil 16, 1913.
Notice i hereby given that Maud
Upton nee DiT.'inp. of Deming. Xe
Mexico, who. m Dtcaaber .'0. 1910,
made Homestead Entry, No.
for W'.NKi ,. EV4NWy4, Soption 11, in
Townahip J4 8., Rant;'' 10 W., X. M.
P. Meridian, hn. lied notice nf in-
tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to "Mnlilish claim to the land
above deauribed, before B. Y. a,
V R. roraniissimicr. at Dem-
ing, New M.i.'". mi rh( Srd day of
June, 1918.
Claimant name a- - witneaaeja :
Henry J Sander.--, of Deming,
John D Bhaw, t' Deming,
New Mexico; Thomaa íí. Upton, of
Deming, New Mexico, ni.d Frank M.
DeLong, D'm::(?. New Mexico.
JOSE flONZALES.
nprl8maylti Reaiater.
Ntiee for Publication b
Department of the Intcrinr. U. S.
Land Office nt l,a Crueea, N. M.
April 25, 1918.
Notici hereby given thut Elisa-
beth Brown, assignee of Thomaa t. I
Reese, aaaignee of Lucy F. Rogert,
of Deming, N. M., who, on March 2,
lull, made desert lund entry, No. t,
U5197, for BWy Bee. 10, NWVfc Sec,
15. Townahip 26 S.. Range 0 W., N
M. P. Meridian, bus filed notice of
intention to make nal proof, to e?- -
tablish olaiffl to the land above di
acribad, before B. Y. MeKeyes, V. s.
Commissioner, at Deming, N. M.. on
th 1 day of June, 191 :t.
Claimant name- - as witnetaea:
Willard B. Holt, of Doming, N. M.;
Calvin L. Baker, of Deming, N. M.;
Joseph M. Emery, of Deming, NT. M.
and Qcorge W. McCan, of Deming, N.
M. JOBE GONZALES,
tnay2-3- 0 Register.
Si rial N'o. 08,'iOti
Department of the Intcrinr, United
States Land Office. I.a Crueea. New
Mexii-o- . April 11. 1013.
Notice is hereby given that the
Mate of New Mexico, under and by
virtue of the act of Congress np-nro-
,i June JO, in in. ha- - made ap-
plication for the fo!!owiugdescribed
tmaporopriated, unreaerved and non
miin ral public land-- , for the benefit
,'t the Santa rVQrant County Rail-
road Bond Fund:
All oí Bcc. I. T. 'li S., K. 8 YV.
Rape-b- e
La d at Los t'ruci New
and eatabliah inter-oat- s
therein, the mineral charac-
ter thereof. JOBE
apr25may23 Register.
Notice Publication
of Interior, U. s.
Office Lns Cruces, New Mex-
ico, April 14,
..
.;..;..!. j. .i. a .j. .. .;..;. .. .;.
I0LA ITEMS
.. .. .t. . t
Leroy Hun made short it to
Id,, We wiuh ba would eons ofton- -
it muí stay lonti.
Mr. and Mr William Laathar cams
to ..- friends lo re, visiting with Mrs.
Danae and at the Mashed 0.
Mi- - Mar) Ousterboul wasaplsas
ant visitor at the Mashed 0 .n Sun
day.
The most interesting topics of cutí- -
veraation at proaanl are the nomina
school trustee eleotioii and tha mini
bei o enttlo Iraim passing lbronb.
The Hiii ni brother have jut!
shipied nu iinuauall) large amount
nf eattle to Colorado,
Visitor in Mrs, Gibson's
show aurprÍHe when the) aaa the
large lock f dalieaniea, aa well us
ii. staple Kooda.
htroibei )n ii witli ii. again
ul bin i,ougreyatioii rnnatantly
grot larger, Everybody like- - Brn
tbei Pay' natural ami winning
wao.
'i. T Tuylor baa moved t" bia new
Mini a hnuaewarming i looked
forward to.
Almoat all the obildten arc plml
that Robool days are over and
no l'i 'er need take walks
the sun.
lloiiinshead i1- - offering a d
of $10 for informatiou learimj;
the conviction of the part) uo
malioioualy cut bin fence. Anyone
perpetrating such a contemptible
should i severely puuiabed
Forrest Goffar a :d family left fur
Oregon, We ih thrc pleasant
time, but hope for early return.
R p, Barnea, the attorney of Bil
r ( ity. in Dew Ug la.--t evening,
route to Irs home
Mighty Sin,. Ha full
' at LindauerY ndv
PEACE DAY. IS
Editor "f ih" iiraph:'
Since 1 first Hague Peace Coi
re in 1S99, the movement toward
nternatio il has grown nth
ren irks rapid Tins fact is
(iu. lar(rt.;v ,.. .;,f Bcthity of the
,. ;:. r . ... f
which i a wall orgnnized
branch in thi State.
At tin request of the secretary
f the New Hesien branch fessor
Jubo II Vaugban of the StHte Col-leg-
and on account of my deep and
hearty sympathy with th' movement
to promote the world'- - pence. I de-sir- e
tn call attention to Peace day
ami urge it general observance on
May 18. As this date falls on Sun
day, schools should hold pecinl ex--
Por :ui hour or so, on the
luvredinn Kriday. Abundan materi- -
si t a ain ior ii program "i reace uay ex-r-r-
will be found in the Public
School Anniversaries Book, pnges 70
issued b this department, a
t arbh'h be sent free upon
rc'iuesi
' hop,- tiiM the newspapers t the
State ill call attention to thi day
y articles and editorials in favor
of n better understanding and great
er sympathy among 'he nntions of
the inspiring ideal nf nation- - st -
lug with one another in the pursuit''
of peaei for the general welfare of
ill rath' r than pontendng in war for
one another's destruction, Alvso
X Whit,-- State Superintendent of
Public Instruction.
Notice for Publicntion
llena rtnient of the Interior I' S
Lot ii of Sec 30, i S., It. 7 V. tin world. No doubt, too, the tain-Ph- e
purpose of this notice i t, iatert of the various churches will be
allow ail persons claiming the laud glad observe the daj by appropri-adversel-
ir desiring to show it (o ate ermons and addresses.
mineral in character, an oppor- - inll should teachers, principaw and
tunity t" tile objection to snob loca- - Ruperiutendeut take advantage "t
tiou or selection with the Register this aplendid opportunity fr direct-am- i
Receiver of the United States (qb ti,e mindM of I hi children toward
Office,
M sico, to their
or
GONZALES.
for
Department the
Land nt
1913.
.j..;.
home
they
their
Dr.
to
trich
their
MAY
peaci
tliere
Pn
to
NoHcs is hsreby given that John C. UrA office at Us Cruces, New
Boseborough, Sr., of Myndus, New jjtijco .1V o
Mexico, who, on September Jii, 1011. Kotiee is hereby given that Deima
made Homesttad Entry, No. 06128. E jonMi of Hondale. Now Mexico,
tor BV18SV41 Section 33. Township w))0 on jiinuan. j0. 19H. n)a,la
28 B., Range 6 W.; Lots 1 & 2, Sec- - Homestead Entry, No. 05079. tor
Hon I. Township 24S., Range ti W., yVVi ,. Section 12, Township 2f S..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice r,,,,, 10 yv., N M p Mtfridinn. has
of intention to ninke Final Commutn- - fa ,,,,,. 0f intention to make nProof, to establish claim to the ai Commutation Proof, to establish
land above described, before B. Y. , am t0 luo nnn bove described.
MeKeyes. U. S. Commissioner, nt befon & y. McKeyet. Ü. S. Comniis-Demin-
New Mexieo. on the 24th s;0ucr. al Deming. New Mexico, on
day of May, 1013. (he 20th day of June. 1013.
Claimant nnmas as witnesses: John CleJssanl names as witnesses:
C. Roseboroiigh, Jr.. nf Myndus. New ( cn) j. Holderby. of Iola. New Mex-Mexic-
Joseph Roseborough. of ico; Clyde E. Baxter, of Iola. New
Myndus, New Mexico; R. D. Clayton, Mexico; William M. Harrison, of
of Myndus. New Mexico, and Richard IoIh, New Mexieo. and Mart F.
Randall, of Myndus, New Mexieo. Alters, of Mountain View, New Mex- -
JOSE GONZALES. ico. JOSE GONZALES.
aprlSmnylO Register. mayOjunG Register.
THK DKMING GRAPHIC MM gen' year. The corn BMp
, . oi MM.' was much larger that that
Isemi-weeKi- y i fln yH jt wns wor)h n.ooti.
OFFICIAL NKWSt'APKK OF DBMINQ KSTABLISHKD 1902 MM less money. Km prodwur s not
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor ami Owner
t in
of bountiful
ished for ils production."
The testimony of ninny other men
F.nlered at the I'oatofbYe a- - Second Class Mallei Subscription Rilen, j equally se well informed OS
Two Dollars per Year; Sii Months, One Dollar; Three Months, Fift prominent in public alTairs pould he
Cente. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries. Fifty Cents Rxtru.' introdttoed, bul I am now em r- -
.m;i iI in take up the discussion on mv
ADVKRT1SINQ RATES
iiic
twelve and one-ha- lf cente per single colutnu inch each insertion. l,oeul den f Ibes men have gone U'
eolumn, ten cents per line each insertion. Business locals, one cent a
word. No local advertisement less than fifteen cents. No foreign
advertisement leaa than twenty-fiv- e cents. Curds of
thanks, fifty cents. Resolutions of respect, twenty-fiv- e
cents an inch in excess of one inch.
FRIDAY. MAY 10, 1913
MEXICANS NOT WARLIKE
peraritted pniiii-ipnt- the bene
pun- -
Mid
In let add to
who
personnel conventions ln-l-
The farmer' ehort ilmt
Ago held a in Fort
Worth discuss
armera men who
plow delegates rcpre-Th-
impression among sonic Americans to the effect that KeiieOM I thoueaitda of fanners were
just nnturnlly to kill destrov is erroneous. In New Mexico It is safe to say that it
had I n the theme not
ag Id Mexico, the native oitiSSIU arc the moat peacahl.. and Rtosl
single farmer would have an.- - .! .
amenable to authority of the races represented. Those who have lived . convention. When conventions
in the strictly eoBunitioe of this Stat.- - know how arc held to discuss prodnetion only
.
you will find, as n rule, husiness men
.111 .1 i i .1 l' i.... 1 LjkH L i .1lenuiiv inev yieui ooeu.cnee 10 mo.! how 11 s,.K- - ,in attend . nvnlnivii
gestión.
The confusion ill old Mexico today ei.llse
closing, the
the
of
MntJag
present.
all
atunera, excepting
largely bj the subraieeive Rraluitiea. Mil
all allowance 1..1 llic ilill. i
manner in which the peotis acknowledge and obey this or that military ,., viewpoint of those who
adventurer who represent the constituted authority to them. It haa been in ihe skyscrapers and those who
in the held, one cannot escupí
i he experience innnv reformers m New Mexico t hut Mexicans, it not . . .pe conclusion thai some one is lion
unduly influenced, will almost invariably exercise ginfrage in favor of good wily mistaken, and mistakes of the
moral laws and Th Tliption of New Mexican can magnitude hied prejudice
malice and class hatred, and We ill
he traeed to the educated, bul exploiting, Dona or to the more corrupt end HyA, , hmcouc Farinei
cunning Americans who have grafted themselves onto the communities An nion stands ready lo follow plan
that for the best interests ..iQPDea to the better nature ot the Mexicans seldom tails .. (trine, it the
retas, and wc Invite discussion .i
final qualities which are in ever way admirable. ,,r problems and ill nun ask a p.i
treacherous and the ,u ui reading of Ihe scries of articleThe belief that Mexicans arc cowardly is perhaps
which we arc now preparing for
sum American experience during the Mexican war. Few rea lile thai WH ,pesentni, . rflr M' ,ini,.,
the Mexican nation was just in embryo at the tunc the conflict came, standing of agricultural condition'
i., the end thai errors may lie nifted
in nearlv every haltle the Mexicans were the inure numerous,
.mi ..I the stibjecl and thai we eat
ibej were easily overcome the deadly precision ..t the American troops. unite in ti bnrmonions effort i"
fhev resisted, however, to the hcst o their ability and number of dead promote the progre of the South
West
left 00 the lield is evidence of their physical courage Thai the) ere cruel
shell al'olised H due. HI) doulit. In the infusion .l Indian lilnod and the
consequent heritage of primitive passions. The records ..t the mounted
police at Santa Pe -- how, thai some the must reinarkahle lights
ni record put up by Mexican desperados in resisting arrest. When
the editor interviewed Captain Fred Farnotl, now bead of the Stale police,
ihat officer declared that his experience had shown that, though the average
Mexican yielded readily lo constituted nilthority, the outlaws the race
aere quite as courageous physical!) ;s any American- - with which be oi
his force had come into conflict.
TROUT FISHING SEASON
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ration. Plaintiff, Roma i
mi he Feb-
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open for tlshing in New Mexico began The ,.,,,., nnr cawe, there was rendered
methods by some parties have I n ; pprlnin against said de
fendnnt in of plaintiff, in
this publication before and it n hoped the sportsmen who seek the
mm 0, Seveniv-nin- c and 29-10- 0
(Ida this sea-- . ni will observe die law in regard to angling
trout fishing in the World and it - it real asset to the Slate and In
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damage the
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costs of said inter- -
the Mimbres Volley, as it can he enjoyed at its hcst n few hour- - from Deming ,, ,.,, mima at the rate of sis
by motor. While extra precautions to prevent destruction of game r ceM per annum fr said
. 18th dn ..i February, 1013.
have heen taken it is u. I., even real sportsman in cu-titut- e a nminiitc.- And whereas h virtue ot a cor
of one in see that ihe law is not violate!. lam execution issued ni said
in said eailse. on 31th
CLASS PLAY TI KSDAV EVEN I NO
this
culture.
and
The
COI
IHS
OF
The
The
this
Dolían
with
The greatest event Oi the ihcutriciil season will ..ecu next l"'"l'"f "'' defends III nl
said Luna, for purpose
evening the Crystal Theater, the members ot the Senior class nf ,,, ;1,1 costs, in
Doming High School will present "Dan Cupid. Mead Coach." he title leresl and nf this execu
annual class play There eight members of the class and all of '
iSow therefore, notice i hcnhv
them part m and every one ha- - hard i" given that I. Dwigol I'.. Stephen
make ii a success. In years past the theater has heen crowded tn capacity "heriff nf -- aid Limn County, will mi
the 1 tit h dux f June, Mil:;, ul It ii
on occasions and it is expected Doming citieen will turn out. A .i in fronl of The hem
patronise the effort ami enjoy mi evening ot
A WORD ABOUT PRACTICAL MARKETING
Colonel
raises
system
April
yield.
interest
scales,
Hank
County, Mexico, expose
and sale
hishesl bidder
make two blades ..f grass row where .me before ii you for cash in hand, said
the first, much two?" asks Colonel P. Holland '" levied npon and above
.
or so thereof as may h itec
Dalla- -, lexas. Ihe words tune u practical suggestion which thu.ws sary to aaltsfy judgment, costs,
much light on the subject of producing tot profit and imt to how thereon, ami costs of
many pumpkins can he made to grow on one vine -- aid
in purl :
spend all money on a Dcpinmm-n- t of Agrioullirc to
how the farmer how lo get the greatest yield out of Ins il
the he rots on the field for lack of buyers)
What is the use of preaching to farmers thus beset to go and
hoiiow money in order lo increase the fertility of then s..
that instead of having 1(10,000 carload- - of produce rot in
lo ir fields they enn .00,000 go to waste in thai and
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of
4. 101'J. mole Home- -
of Fort i hv Ihe House loin- - No.
of the Thirty-thir-d Legialature to give hia views on agriculture, : 24. 24 H
The Dor on ata w- - ' Meridian, tih--
lions, to the farmers' production, the the
farmer leas he gats, Ii ii were statesmanship to
edítente to increase production, il is much more
part of to provide for of mar-
keting products that the hand- - producer may get
adequate remuneration.
Max
Chicago 0:
A yield any crop money than
smeller There vice; IC.OOO.OOO-bal- e crop
brought $125,00,000 less 12,000,000 bale crop
lilts harvest, is
seeount.
the nota an niuilv-i- -
of
Stale in the of ami
FALLACY PRODUCTION
Union
Stale
marketing, utid
follow the
love
Spanish-America- n
farmer'
work
work
of
legislators.
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statesmanship
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Whereas 18th
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much
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have manner
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execution
B. STEPHENS.
Sheriff nf Mexico,
mnylOjnnUI
Notice Publication
ot Interim
Land at Cruces,
Mexico, May 13, lOl.'t.
Notice hereby Wallet
E. Fowler, Deming, Mexico,
on MarchClarence Olisley Worth, called .Indiciáis
stead Entry, imi.K,, for NW1,.
mittee Section Township Range
Stale is sneiidini; tfiO.000 veur airricnltiiral ha
etc., increase
produces
farmers now
pmper
of
large
cotton
1011 than
MEXICO,
BALE
section
April.
Luna
taid
Luna County.
icpa meni
New
given
New
who,
said
notice of intention make Final
Commutation Proof, t,, i inhlish
claim to the lamí ahove described, be-
fore It Y McKeyes, i s. Commis-
sioner, ai Doming, New Mexico, on
the 1st day of July, 1013.
Claimant names us witliesse
Honorable Hntton W. Snmners of Dallas, CongTeaamsn-at-Larg- e, said Wade llenen, of Deming, New
in an address to the First National Conference on Marketing, held at M'T'-u- L MeBride, of Deming,
of brings les-- ,
is the
in
lit
to
nrw .Mexico- noueri i,. xiuier, oi
Doming, New Mexico, and hid win. I
W. Trowbridge, of Deming, New Mex
n JOSE GONZALES.
mayltíjunKt Registe!
HANDING
OUT
CHFXKS
on lite first ol tlir month is n mtioil RUM tliyiiiftett imtthotl of
pdyintj bills NttH rountitnj nut Ihe money Much quicker. $oo.
.uní Muro II no possibility ol paying too much Moral: Open
an account at Ibis b.nik .mil reap all HlON and oilier atlvau-tagr- s
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
Deming, New Mexico
ttteu ! mmm fM mV -- yx. vi , ae MMM uttu jifc MM aaajw emrnju --kmKBCD(
mMW&M sil JJf. f(fct"
WE INVITE YOU
to jo tlif large number of
individuals ami firms who
m many years have found
then banking relations with
this Hank It) he both
Agreeable and Profitable.
1 he Hank ol Deming,
tll.llio Nrw Mexico
Jp MJK X , !. ...""C V . H V V-
-i.'
'7. ' V . - , wk D
Uvurfiv M. Iuliiunu, uli ft' uufitT ,,i tin- - Pull-mt-ui
vom pHii.v, tllml wurth tn uIiiiuhí luvoitwlvablv tort u itvt m i when hv warn n youu mantor li.W WAdtiH. Httt H.XXKKU andHAVHU Mm monet whvii hv wum young,death he hart thounandn working for him,
n van not learn ., better s,,,, nvhool .
elmmw here than t him s.t 11- - w in w Vií.
i iH Hmak be lOJ If .,,..
LIK'ST STATE HANK
Uvtnlng, Sen He t
State and County Depository
Capital Stock, $30,000
JflBCa )i
I he ht'sl and mosl
complete well drill
inti outfit in the
Mimbres Valley.
W. E. HAMMAN
WELL DRILLING
XSS WATER APPL,ED T0 ALFALFA
Vetama Have Bcn Planned lo Moun
tain State, to Deliver Water InQuit Small 8trtamt.
Ktoodtm from Held dltchea or later
ala ta attll the moat common mthuJ
uf applyliiK water to alfalfa out lu thucountry, capeclally ta the atau. utColorado, Montana. Wyoming, L'uh
and to a large extent In lau aayitha Denver Field itnd Kami Thti
manner of wetting dry aotl originated
here In the mountain atatea and thepaat half century has witnessed agradual evolution of the plan, so that
now It has not only become rtimlv
established but la ream-du- d as the bust
suited to the conditions under whichIt la practiced. It can be profitably
used on blupes that are too steep for
other methods Melds having a tlrm
soil and a fall of Uenty-flT- e to onehundred feet have been flooded sue
oeasfully From this extreme ihe
slope may diminish to leas than one
tenth of a foot tn nu feet Its cheap
nesa la another feature which recou.
mends It to the funner of limited
meana Ordinary raw land ciiu be pre
pared for flooding at an expend ol i:to J;'. an acre Again. It Is adapted tú
the use of small wak--r supplies Hera
In the mountain átales the Irrtgatlou
systems huve been planned an.l built
to deliver water In cuinpaiatlv-i- )
tinall streams ror use In tluudlug oifurrows, and wuter users should he
certain that the Isrger uluin.-- re
quired for checks and herders can be
secured before going to the espenis
Df preparing their fields for either ut
those systems In grading the land
for this particular method It is not
custuinaiy to make man) chuii-- e n,
the natural surface Only the smaller
knolls are removed and deposited u
the low plu. es An effort Is made
ways however, to make the faun Ut
trals fit lntu the n.iti.i.il elope anj con
figUltttluli of the tract to be Wateie.l
Su as to bring the water to the high
places On steep slopes the lat.-iu- l
may be less than fifty foot anaii. 00
Gutter slopes they ma) he 200 feet or
more spsrt. Whatever the spacing it
Is tilwavs doalrsble to have tin- - nlopn
between them as nearly untruuu
When the luud lu Us liutuul
Btiile Is uneven the gradlug cau be
done with a terspor if it is compara
tlVOl) binooth Hlid level a holiit in jjr
diuit oi lovoler serves the puipusr
fairly well The main lateral Is usual-
ly built to the highest comer of thr
tiehl uiul the Hiuuller htteials extend
out from it. apaesd Í8 to tit rrt
apart the spuclng depending on ths
slope of il..- - ground and the coarse
ness of (he soil The s'.-.- of the Ul
pimIs Is governed by the head which
may he bed, hut (ill Steep elopes alij
on soil tliHt erodes roedtly
heada are t The proper location
fOI Bold Int. nils la IllUall) evident to
th.- Irrigator wlthoui tin- - us.- - or sur
veylng Inatrumenta although tn tields
when- - the full Is alight ' Is often i.e.
essary to have a gurve)
niade unit Hie latOTSll locuted b stl
engineer Field latersli are uI,mh
so located that the) cover the highest
parts of the field and their dlatum--
apart In slfulfii vaiiei from ten to
twenty rods The bead roQUtred for
flooding from Held luteruls varies from
two to three cubic r.et a eeeond ind
Is divided helAeell tvvu ui tliir.- latSI
als ('anvas 01 course manuie daUtl
ITS liesd to check the water In the Ut
etals ntul tO fOrOS It out 0V0I the
hunks and down the slopes ol the
fields III less I hull three home Ihe
upper fool of the soil is uauall) thui
oughly motatened To appl) une
tlltllg lll UllS WO)! euStS flOIII tlfteeh
to thirty cents an sore In Irrlgattui
a canvas dum l first Inaerled i eeel
ditch 01 set of dltl-he- . to O0 feet
heluw the head The valer Is then
turned Into each channel and tlmv;-- as
fur as tho canvas dum hv whh h U Ii
checked and as a cuusequeuce rleet
and flows over the low pla.es of the
lower batik oi through openings maJr
with a shovel When these small
tracts have been watered, ths u.n
dam Is raised, dragged down thi hit
eral 7r. to 100 feet, und again lnseite.1
In the channel to eerve the neiit tract
Manure dams sometimes lake the
place of ihe movable canvas dams
Some time before a field Is to he lnl
gated and after the ditching Is done
coarse manure Is placed In small
heaps within each ditch channel at
suitable Intervals and each beau H
covered with earth on tts upper fsei
to a depth of oue to two Inches u hen
this cheek has served Its purpose II
Is broken aud the water tlovvs dOWB
until stopped by Ihe next check I
some. Instances permanent soodeo
check boxes aie inserted lu each Ut
eial while In others the canvas dam
Is used Ihe thorough Irrigation of
four acres Is considered a good twelve
hours" work for one man Hy the use
of 100 Inches two men can Irrigate
seven to ten aerea lu tweut four
hours at a cusl of 45 to 16 cents the
sere In Ummarlttni the advantages
or the flooding method, It may b "hi
that In tlrel coal It is one of the cheap
est It Is adapted to the delivery or
biuall volumes of water In continuous
streams. It Is particularly well adapt
ed to forage and cereal plants o' all
kinds the top soli Is not removed
from the high places to fill up the
low pieces and firm soil although uu
steep and Irregular hillsides, can be
successfully watered The chief dis-
advantage Is the futlgulng Isbor
to handle the water
Disk la Useful.
The disk Is especially useful la
working heavy, tight laud While K
Is about the beat pulverUlug tool
there Is It U apt to leave the land
rigid Ihe smoothing down of these
ridges with the hurrow leaves 'he
Und smooth and fine
THE GREATEST SHOE SALE
Ever pulled off in New Mexico is now under full sway. Read
our circulars sent through the mail. We are selling Ladies,
Misses and Childrens Shoes at less than cost in the factory.
The Lindauer Mercantile Company
Why Not Now?
You will eventually want a Farm--- a place
where you can raise big crops and be
siafc of them. We have that place.
Farm twelve months in the yeargrow inde-
pendent easily, grow old without trembling.
See us or write for terms and particulars
líneas
i4 tf
sY ' " er
'A
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
Deming,
Luna County
Lumber Co.
I hrtv Blocks South
the I'ostofKrr on
Cioltl Avenur
Will furnish figures
on anything in the
Building
une
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ft'Hdkillg inoniÍM nuil cuiuim a
Jjwl. l'ni.ii, Bordially invited The
Z. Moore, pastor.
Company
END OF WARS DECLARED
TO BE AN UTOPIAN DREAM
Mohonk Luke, N V.. May 14.
Thre hundred delegates t the 8i-- i
, . I:i li Lake Mnlmnk Annual Conven
lion trlúl ral in .nil Dr. Lyman
Abbot) Now York, presiding
chairman oi the opening, seaaion lo
,I:1V ni . n ihfli 'li armament was
(,t ,,n I lupin ii dream, that tin
bo "t iln Hill the irleain of the
word, the bark "t the cannon will
.'.nun ni' mini -- "i"'' "iii'T power
-- i, nter than that armed man is
found i" protect in pence from in-
justice.
it, u.i... ii - uridreas was inter- -
i the Americanlulled a .i replj
lv, ,. S...I.-- . In- - fellowaWp in
win. ii was recently severed.
GOODWIN PAYS DEATH
PENALTY ON MAY 12
Giube, Aria., May l.-- I"!' B.
G twin, and the Hral man
executed under the authority of the
Federal Oovernmenl in Ariaona, was
lumiied here loda bj United Slates
M , luí Charlen Overlook. Before
id. irai was apruitii Goodwin made
internen I thai perjurer wore re-
sponsible for bis death.
New Mexico
OIL OUTLOOK GOOD
The nil situation in ill" Artesia
Daylnn Lakew I Held in betterins
daily. The deep drilling oooa for
ward rapidly, ami new eouipnnioa an'
eonslnntly cuminjj In, What la need-el- ,
however, if another company or
two like Dobenya,' having the capital
ami nerve In upend it in an effort In
bring in a Held, The oil s uiidmiht
edla here non in the time to k" "l
ler the quantity, The Mini ig Jour-
nal knows nevera I people who hnve
inadi1 -- hi Hurl i" gel into the Held,
bul the matter wan discourngtd I'
euuse they lacked I he fund to carrj
mi a eampaign such an wildcatting in
thin field mual be, Hut the man with
i In means and the knowledgi in prac
lien 1 1) certain to make a large profit
here, inr even it be should t'nil in
bringing in deep wells, the shallow
pumpers are hnndsouu proBl payers.
The Mighty sin"' Bale now on In full
hlawl at Lhnlainr's. aih
YEE HING t
Laundry
101 Silver Avenue fj
! ! - ..
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R. Opal BvaiiH of Myndn ii n
gneai nl the Park.
Or Morri "i Myndu a u rial
toi in the eitj vei tordaj
Mi. ii nd Mra. Sam Pant and their
gneata, ihe Mínmcm Paul, Myndua,
regiatered at the Park.
Mi Rd Pride -- ieiit the week end
nt her ranch near Nutl
I l' Barkadnle of Lake Valley is
in tin eh) aiiiiig friends.
Mi Loin hail, dalo of Qarfleld
and tn. Karl, are viaiting Mr-- . Rd
Pride anil I.hi,., Hall.
Priideiiein and M. li. Chavea, bro-
thers, lefi Thursday for Deming,
where they iuu, decide in locate
Silver ily Independent
J. ! "i iln- - federal Light
nml Trni'tion Compnn) nnd Mrs..
Iones "t Trinidad, t'olorado, are
glieal al the Park.
(Jeorge J, Qouthier, general mau
nger for the Federal Light and Trae-tio- u
Company with headquarters nt
Trinidad, t'olorado, arrived in the
pity Wedneadny morning and in rag
isiered al (be Park.
M, li. Buchanan and a party nt
friend made a trip "t 204 milea Sun
lay. Their route took them through
tin southern imi of tin county as
far ii- - Lordahurg, and stopr were
made al that place an well a- - at Be-i- ar
and Doming.- - -- Silver City Inde-
penden)
COMMENCEMENT AT SILVER
CITY NORMAL TUE., MAY 20
Silvor t nv, N. M Tin' annual
enmmonoement egerciaes at the Sil --
ver City Normal School will take
place Tuesday evening, May 20.
Eleven graduates will receive diplo-
mas. The exercises for commence-
ment day follow :
Piano solo. Second Hungarian
Rhapsody- - Mrs. Lottie Hill.
Shakespeare as n Humorist Leo
Arthur Douglas.
The Schoolmaster in Literature
Eminn Bertha Anderwerth.
Vocal solo, The Dawning (Cad-ma- n
i - Mrs, W. K. Brewer.
Address - Matt Fowler.
Violin solo. Cavatina (Raff) Miss
Vivian Jensen.
Presentation of diploma
Ideal Btateamanship Joseph W.
Hodgea.
Moral Education Glen Anna Phil
Upa.
The Feudal System, Its lufluence
mi Rngliah Hietory John II. Blake- -
well.
Pedagogy Music - Ina Lynd
Marriott.
i i ic Education Elsie i lureton,
Business Efficiency Elfie Corde-
lia Smith.
Sume Phases of the Geometry of
Ihe Triangle Milton Bylvester
Blackwell,
The a)ue nt Normal Training
t'atherine .M. Card,
The Personality "t a Teacher aa a
Factor in Education Carolyn Heals
Self Government in the BohooM
Mi tie Lorena Dnnn,
Vocational Education Muriel
(lakes.
Pile Mighty Shoe Sale now mi in t'nll
tiliisi ai Liadaner's, adv
Why, it course, yon can save your
money. Bead the First Btate Hunk's
pluii outlined in its ad. adv,
COST OF THE BALKAN
WAR TO THE VICTORS
The war has coat the alliei about
300,000,000 about four times the
combined annual budgets-- in din el
cash outlay, in addition to the enor-
mous los nt' earningi involved in re
illicit ioning u i pie's en ice i i
i months t" make it- - fighting army
efficient. That the allies will be abli
in got any uin even approximating
this a- - war indemnty from Turkey ii
entirely out of the question. They
will probably be content it' thej se-
cure an indemnity which, capitalized,
will pay that portion of the Turkish
public debt service guaranteed bj
revenues from the territory ceded
10,000,000 nl the most. To he mrc
we repudiated the Spanish debt in
Cuba, hut that was because wo were
trniit,' enough i" do so, while the
European Power arc more nnxioun
to maintain ami secure their own li
nanoial status j in Southeastern
Europe than to permil the reatore
tion "i i nomic prosperity to the
peoples afflicted and impoverished by
the war. ami the cnnilitir.ii-- . MOO i
tating the war. Benjamin Marsh
in the American Review of Reviews
for Mav.
General Busbnell "t" 'v Bayard
was in ihe city lust evening, en route
to the fort.
SLCRtTARY BRYAN BIDS
FAREWELL TO BRITISHERS
Washington, D, C.( May 13. For-eig- n
delegations in this country pre-
paring for the centenary celebration
ii iln treat "t Qbenl departed to-
day for Philadelphia after being
guests of John A. Stewart of New
fork ill ii brenkfasl al the Army and
Navy lull
Secretary Bryan today bade the
delegate from the British Luipiro
farcwel in the name of the Failed
Stale In the course of his remarks
hi laid the preparations of the peace
celebration were in the nature of the
building "t' Ihe greatest super drcud-tinug-
and thai ii was called
"I riendship."
It compass i. the h- it," said he.
Tin Might) Shoe Sale now n ii, fud
bin t al LindaucrV adv
STATEMENT
FIREMAN S FUND INSURANCE
COMPANY
San Francisco. Cal.
De.cemhcr 31. 1912
ASSETS $9.268.924.08
LIABILITIES, IneJud-in- g
Capital 6.164.193.51
SURPLUS. $3.104.730.57
W 1 HL tj..:..!-!:.- ,. ,5
INVENTION OF
PORTABLE TIMEPIECES
DATES FROM THE END Or THE
FIFTEENTH CENTURY. AND THE
EARLIEST MANUFACTURE OF
THEM WAS IN GERMANY. ORIG-
INALLY SMALL CLOCKS WITH
MAINSPRINGS ENCLOSED IN
BOXES OF A GLOBULAR FORM
WERE CALLED " NUREMBERG
EGGS. BEING TOO LARGE FOR
THE POCKET. THEY WERE HUNG
FROM THE GIRDLE4
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE
WATCH DOWN THRU TIME AND
THE AGES HAS REACHED ITS
HIGHEST ACHIEVEMENT IN THE
TIMEPIECES WE OFFER TODAY
THIS STANDARD OF PERFEC-
TION IS MAINTAINED IN EACH
AND EVERY ONE SUBMITTED
FOR YOUR APPROVAL
W. P. TOSSELL & SON
JEWELERS
2 0 6 GOLD AVE.
FAYWOOO
Br. Strtvnll. Mm noted! Aeotor trail
iii IBaatoss ll't Bpriaf, wm called
iu Dcniing on profssatnnsl baaiaaaa.
lie nude the trip in tlio new MttMM
t i U stagv.
lira, "ksriss r of Hurley, who
baa bt'cn viaUbaj her iltaar. Un. H.
V, Wbilchill, nt their pleasant ranch
boats, left fot Catatarais on May L.
Mr. Fox haa purchased largo toar-Í-
car. Vtth which they will tout
through California ami Oregon he-for- e
returning to New Motion.
airs, Susan Bell returned to IVni-iiij- ;
WsduSsdajT. She hail boon visit -
iof hat ion, Robert K. Ball, ol the
Mimbre.
The historical -- Old Town" on the
Mimbre is getting to ho quite u
pleasure roaoii to the Iteming people.
Nine nutOMObÜM were up hero Sun-il- l
to ipsud the day niuler the great
-- hade trae. A jolly party, oonsist-ni- ;
ot Mr. ami Mr. Pollard and
Jaugbtei . Mr- -. Thurmond, Mr. and
Mr II i Mush. Mn. Harrington,
Mm. Taylor, Mi- -- Taylor. Mi Wu-me-
Miu Maaoney, Mr. aad Mr,
i nrbttt, Misann Reynolds, Jarvis Wil-- i.
ni -- , Williams Rutherford. Wrought
luncbei aad picnicked ou the cole-
to ated old Fourth of July grounds.
Mr and afro. Mi Coakj of the i
ranch drove to Deadag Mon-
day.
Mis It. Hudson. Mrs, II. H. Wil- -
aaut, Herbert Bishop and Mr. Tod-hu- t
lei motored up to Old Town last
(reek in Mr. Todbnntar'i nai aaf
Mis It H Hi-h- op and litti son re
I timed Deling with them.
M: Fempletoi . H Uhuelull.Will
- : Praak Taatli . Hud Perry ift
Deadag Batarda) with s Utyo
baaob of stsat -
Marion Port wood passed tniingb
i.
.ii Fridaj .'ii the sato. Mage ÓV
.1.1 .'ti bis i;,y to s,-- e his iv.i'tbrr.
1 1., - ill at the Yates rat 'k
JUDGE JOHN R McFIE
IN DEMING WEDNESOAY
Jadga Job H MoK.e of Sa:.J IV.
..rrcerly jaattee .t the Tafritorial
SuaasaM Coatí, srrisad in Deaakaj
..i- -t Wsdassda) ou lega, business,
i tu Jadg hld eoart at Silver City
msiiy years ago and - no -- traugn
BÑaiag ettMOM "1 ever SS- -
ted t, Deadag ba f its prese:.:
in at life time," -- aid the Jttdfi
representative of tka Graphic
You have the greatest boOSlaft ot
tkH tace .t the earth M far us 1
kasa, be declared "Santa Fe hav
awakeued t. it po&tbibtte. but r
: :L, Au, enl Cütj .iduut playing
second add I Hemmg."
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE
rbe naaal saifiee ili be held at
. m Baptist i hur h Sunday awraiaj
.
: '. '. lo. s. wim preach: g by the
paator On aeooani of the union sar-
rias at the Crystal Theatci the even-- i
, aervice will l attapsassd with.
The urdinaan of liaptisiu wtii be
dhaisilsrs at tbe etaaaa of th
nosainf sereies Svndaj School at
I to a. bl Everybodj eordial i in-
vitad lo sttead thsse ssfffieee
A Severe Operation
A Des tag pakdie aeSMMi pupu. upm.
..ir.i... SI :.''Uii' found his n.olhe:
.
.
.. i . t 01 Mm table ki b
picked up aad psoceodsd ka read
. d shad ka grabbed h.
..a! . ad as fast as his little feet eould
arr hit, raskwd to tne ludir' Has
lna . where ibe following eonrer- -
ioa Utah piaee :
1 my mama hrrrf"
S arte "No she i
Y. s. -- hi smbM be "
'Way, what 11.a. - .. iu.uk
Hocau-- r 1 faaaal a note i'ü tbe at-.- ,
L:ch aabl she had im p Ic have
:.ri kaBMMM cut OSMs
Hi tt.--e f, r Publication
DafHMajaaat of the lmen.-r- . I. s
lno OfBee ;,t la Caaooo, New
Me. M.. 1J. 11.
N. :;. e - hireby gnei. tbat Fred
Bail : Hondsle. New Meitc.
Art:, t. 110. aadr Hin.
t...d Ft.tn. N. M.W1. fvr NK-4- .
Seotio- - 11. Tow: sb.p S. Ravg- -
N M P Men.liar.. ba tiled
aaHai : mtemuv t. a ake Final
i mn.u-atioi- i Pnv.f. t. eMabhsh
am to the load ahixe described.
nei,.rr B I MiaTayn l B. Com
iiioner. at Dettung New Mt
am thr 3tb day of June. 1913
laimant naaoes as itne-s,- v
.hoiras 1 .ar.. t H. ivdale. New
atasaa; Baal Weesaei. af sfaaatalt.
Ve Men.. . ?Ack D White, af Hor.
dala, New Menoo. and Earo"t J
VYestfalL of Hondsle. Sew Mean-- .
JOSE OONIALF
.ay léjunlJ Kegiater
MARKET LETTER
Kansas Cuy, Muy 12. WkMO the
up and down cattle market would
Biaai to indicate an insecure lounda
tion. it is not so interpreted in trade
circle- -. On the ntbor hand, it is la
ken to point to weakness on the buy-
ing side. The rasSal -- lump was
brought about by the dumping of a
lot of half fat steers on the market
by certain panick.v feeders. The
atdok raeovarsy last Monday and
Tuesday, whene receipts were light,
uncovered the need- - .I killers. Then
a fair W'edncsdny run of cattle al
lowed tbem to grasp a chance to bear
prices again.
Friday some of the packers here
wore searching for cattle with 0 m-
icroscope. Today the supply of 7,060
head hero is smaller than an recent
Mondays, and the market is uneven,
some sales ot iteen higher, eovsand
keifen weak, atookara and feedern
and calves strong. The late heavy
runs have relieved the situation of a
great many cattle, and dealers here
believe there will be a good market
balance ot this mouth.
Kentucky and Tennessee are (tend-
ing MBS distiller cattle east, and
Illinois and Indiana will furnish Chi-cag- o
with tit ty thousand distiller
cattle in the next live or -- iv weeks,
which are about the onlj had signa
on the horizon.
Kansas City territory is lightly
supplied with marketable' rattle.
Prime -- toot- -- ell at 06.40 to ,"t)
here, bulk of the steels, 67.66 10
66.36; quarantine led stsSM, I" U
67.66; South Texas gr.ts- - atoan 06
to sT.'JÓ, silgar mill steers. 7.60 to
r-- i i"'. fat cows, i;'.:(.i t.. 7.t'i.'. hei-
fers, to 6646; veal calv.s up
010.96; bulls, i.-.';"- ' to 67.66.
Hogs have ersfM up ó lo 16 pi '
tiv-- the in sHt of iast asok, in- -
eluding a sivng uuirki! today; lop,
.i.;tr. bulk. t.. 66.36. Pa. king
house le-V-- "I ,. ..tk pK- -
duct are aalbaa, and ii is doaatl il
if paokers eat retail ti.. sdvaatagi
aVtJ have gained in the lat thirty
days through iIm-- i . iu.g roeespt si
rs.strf. BMikets !'t the ran
those su.ts subsides, withn. Mu mi!
ibirtj das
Shsrp snhi . : SSM
..'ir.
partly seeoaal bv a of qaaatj in
the Sad of the seas,.:. sh:pn.l.t of
fed - a ; w , . m.i.g W ...i. ' --
stofifted st 66.30 todlay, ther at --
of then, down t.. 7 60 Pai sirs do
oat like tjooiod stock in warm wsath
et Brush i gaat ..re plentiful hru
at ?.- -'' 3.t' Fi.e!, will hi
pleat) of iheu. t i the : moatk
ahead
WILL OPEN STUDIO
IN DEMING SOON
K taaui PtsutiBf msnagai : i
...,( of tarty paoajht foi nV Lakac
Muvilt I'li tutr i iHBBMiny :'
dolphin will srrivi it Den - sith
hi- - toiupatiy in about a week :
Nogales Mr Pudding expei '
OpState bore and Ot Silw: i I) :
two inoiiths ..r Mia I!' wa
as Meek looking up locatiot -
Kottei 'oi Publioatioi
Drpsrtasfnl of the 1 lerior. I 6
Land OfOoe at Las ! . .. Nea
Mexico. April J6, 1613.
Notiov is hereby give:, thai Btsn
bj i flsoaajMoa, Hondsle, . .
Mexi. ... who, on April i. 1012,
made Homestead Kntry . So iKttttiá,
lor NV'4. Baetiop 26, roanship
S
.
Kaugo 16 W
.
N M P Meridian,
ha- - tiled notice of iateotioi lo u.ake
Fu... Coaaaatation Proof, ... esiah
-- :. saaa the ...id ab,.v,-
brior. B MeKeyes, I.
S. CsmashaMoner, si Dealing, New
Mi x.. ... the n.th da) of J i
1SU
Clsuaa:.! uiii- - ..- - ...... r-
Job:. Kelly, ol Baadals, N Me
ioo; Xbotaas Bearis, , : 11 da.e. Sew
Mexico. lMn.u Jut.i - l Hoi.,
Sew Ms tiro. al.d Wa. S i H I
l-
- a.
.i Rea Méx.. o
JOBI tHHftWkLBB,
a.a-
- f Keg r
Sotio. tot P .! MaMaa
lertnr:.: of th. Interior. 1 B
La:.d OUss Las Crasas, Se
Mem... Muy s. IV.
Not:,r - hereby g;..:. ;i.at Vietaa
B Hon. of Baadala, Sew Hssaaa,
who. oa A.igu! 10. Hh. made
Baassstaad Ft.tr S Mi: fat
SY,. Scot tot. SO, TowrLip .V S.
Baaga M M 1 HaraBaa, has
n.isl i. ti. f irtei.t; i to a ,A 1.
. .. Tun. Year Proof. ' estahOadi
i aun to the 'and abate described,
tvefor. H Y M.Keyes. I v rom
u.:-- .. : .. ..: Ieau:.g. New M
..ii thi til da af Jnne. 1612
Claimant :.aiu- - . witmsM-F.dwar- rl
J Bemwi. k f aWdaas,
New Méx..-- . Tur rr 6 ljiiuer. . :
Honda. e. Htm Men Martin Kirf.
f lloiidsie. New Mexi,-,.- . sad Bhat
kx C Th.-npso- of lltwds'.e. New
Méx.. JOSE QONSALES
xsryjaÜ Ber--'
Not ioo for Publication
ncpartniont of the Interior, I . S.
Lund tlftlee at Las t'ruce-- . Sew
Mexieo, May 2, 1618.
Kotiee - hereby given that John
F. Gilbert, of lola, Sew Maiico, who
on (Moher 5, It'll, made Hnuiostesd
Bntry, So. iHilKO, foi SI'.',. Sei'tion
26, Townakap 66 s., Basajs 16 w .. S
M. 1. Meridian, has tiled notice of in
icnt ion i., make Final Commutation
Proof, lo establish claim to the laud
above described, before It. V. Me-
Keyes, l s. Commissioner, nl Dent-
ing, Men Mexico, on the ''l-- i ibiy "I
June. 1613.
Claimant uaiiu as aUttasaes!
c. E, Baxter, of loin, Sew Mexieo;
II. Jarisch, of lola, Sow Maiico; H.
Mvr- -. o' lola, Sew Mexico, and J.
W Ujitesenherry, of lola. Sew M.-x--
o. JOBR OONZALKB,
mnyOjunti Begiter.
Sot ice for PubUoation
Department of the ntsrior, i S.
Laud Office at Li- - tVnees, Ne Mex
n o. April 4. 1813.
Notice is hereby given thai Boy M
Perry, ol Doming, Sew Mexico, who,
on March 24, 1616, made Homestead
Bntry, No. 04300, for BBVi Si ;
26, Township 28 B., Bung- - It' W . S
M. I'. Meridian, has tiled Both ol ill
tsntiou t make Final t iMamutsliou
Proof, to establish claim to the ltllid
above described, before H Y
V. S Coauaundoaor, of Dem-lag- ,
New Mexico, on the 28rd ia ol
May. 1613.
Otabaaal asme ns witnessee
.latin - U Waddill, of Doming. Neu
Mexico; Lee 0, Lsstsr, of Dsming.
Sew Mexii... Allien It. Daniel, ot
Deming, New Mexieo, sad Bol
Ho igtsn, ol Demiag, New M
JOBR QONBALBB,
sprlOmsy K oislei
I Quality1
First J
. u'll :. .d tka Market ..
tradv I 6B yi'.ll rVrlV
i haiee
Potltr Stck. Chop
Batstt Ham Bacon
SJusagr
t : :i
A i . u .. at ; 1 :tft
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 4H
WELL DRILLING
doneexpeAir..' . 'o.r
a Siititfac: :
Test BoMM ...
welis !r rv. j..". r paV- -
poses.
H. L McRoberts
Dtming, N. M.
M. Pena
WOOD
KINDUNC
GRL'BBINl
WELL DIGGING
CLEARING
FENCING
PRONE
I WalterC.Ra son í
EmnaaBOT and
L ndertaking
h IX. A.ulHiU.Ke VS.,k
X PARLOR MWÑIver Avenue I
J Residence: 206 Skkel Avenue j
I PSnoe ?rí m Niirdh ne! Ñoe t
--!;---!
tli.a ai. I kavr a hank atOOMÉl
ltV fri lhr Plll Sliltr Bank 1.16j a Vml pial. Sil
The Biggest Assortment The Best Service
DEMING LUMBER COMPANY
:MARTIN KIEF:
DKALFK IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HON DALE. ... NEW MEXICO
Joseph G. Rosebo'ough
Ranches 1 09 Spruce St.
Cattle Deming, N. M.
Patented Carburetors,
Mechanically actuated valves and mag-
netos are food, but to obtain constant
and efficient service entirely without
those complicated paits is better.
Have you seen the
Venn-Severi- n
a strictly fuel oil engine. Let us show
you
The Mine and Smelter Supply Co.
FJ Paso, Texas.
Louis F Works, Representative, ( arson Hotel, Deming
UFE INSUBANCE C0M- -
r. . t have done. At th
MM fflirdty fnni tin ,.i n
EASIEST AN D
PACIFIC MUTUAL
is.- - i
ou y
Fan - i v I he
!U- -! IlitW.
P66ÜC Buiual Litr
THE LIFE
hr,s F B New Mexico
on
rv i w f sur. . w.
V rtennai v lntisi
289
PKonc
i ui )i )umee i
Offke at Barn
WAY
MteeesMfuMnitiiM-- .
PACIFIC MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
SCHWENTKER ALBUQUEBQUE
FERNDELL BRAND
SPICES
The best the Market
Greatest strength. Every variety.
Try them
WILLIAMSON'S
Uasset
VETERINARIAN
Residence- -
Sadler'.
SAFEST
ilijeel ..In. h - UKilHtinn the
I in- in.ltli - V ii il.. v iw fj.it I..
Insurance iuniiany i. i k n
Hm 111
run nea M....h ,,t
t?w 'i"d Fancy Oracerles
At , Best Candiel, etc.
CHINESE VND JAPANRBI
J AHTlt ITS
.
At lowest
'
priesa
-Hj i. a...
--
" HuiiuMiy onri mi.
t . fTff&l fff '
III
PROFESSIONAL CARDSk
IlLY & WAT BON
ATTOBNKYS Sjsj OMINSKLURs
Baksi Hio, l
.
I !. t I H LI) KB
BKAL KSTA'I'K and
inNVKYANClNd
Nutary PabUe
Bprueu su, i i
.1 A M ti H S. V I K i, p j
ATTOBNtY AT. law
MeWer BiiiMiiii
I If .1
. II A T I! 11 K It
PMYBICIAN ANI BURQBUN
TelsphnneN: Ofttue, 7a s Reside
( fflee mi Dpi ii, .,. Ktren
K
.
Ü V V M A N
PHYSICIAN ANO BURQBON
Phone ai0
Ofhi-- e in Baker Buildiug, Hnruce Ht
B; Y. M e K ti Y K S
V. S. roMMissioNKh
Third Judicial District
Bpr Sinn
K 8. M I L V 0 It I. M.D..D.Ü
1'IIYSlciAN AND BUROHON
Spvcial att.ntlun la CklWtf lM-- Ky.
Corrwtly Ttnl Plu.nr 147.
I) K
.
.1. tl. M o I U
PHYSICIAN A Nl SI KUKON
Suecini attaation will mv(n
ka ays, tar, naas and iiuoai work sad
the fitting ul Calls answer!
day or night.
Telephones i Ifflce , ' , Residence, W
B. A M ti N T K N Y 0 II L
PHYSICIAN AM SURGEON
Offlc Sprue St. Kmjrnc Silver Si.
Ttltphotic Tlphui. 2
M .1 M 1 K A N
DENTIST
I'liolir 2i
i: l t It Y M PAIN I .
PHYSICIAN AND BCROBON
t Ibrttetriciaii
Spuriul attrntion ivn lo dltMttl "1 MSN
n.'l rhiUllvn.
ruaaacu Lusts nwop siar . pimwin
Ranch PtlOM 110 4 l i Nlfl i
A P tl L L A It II
ATTORN BY-- A
Mahoite) BuiMinv
Ii .1 A N K I' K BID
PHYSICIAN AND SI BUBON
Spruai S;
.
opp. PmuSRc RmM ihc ! ( Ifai
l MhM Hlion li irnrr l'noii Hlia attMÜOfl ' . nea- - of nm aw ' '
lrii lufcaeruloali wm ' iwrad J. "'
ingl.t
H M H T I K D
fin sit IAN AND SI BORON
, un. phot.,- - m aMhkMiM Pbooj
aarial MSwMmi ivn. lo Ki.vti. rhrrapuii'
A I T t: M K K
ATTORNEY AT LAW
City Hull
.1 s V A U G H T
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Marshall BaihUwi
Spruce Btiwi
r. D I K E R S. M. D.
Of6ce in Horait BniWlai
iMW Pbn. m H"u.
l'ractK-- limit! to diMM ..f ; ',"'
WMI thmat taaaan acwntilirdlv ntlto-
I A M R S H W A l D I L 1.
ATTOBNBY and OODNBHA
B.ikor IB
111
New Wood Yard
All kinds af wood handled
lofw. raaka, und cedar. All
assists delivered promptly- -
Grubbing and Well Digging
TARAZON BROS.
BIG SURPRISE TO MONARCH
Hrt !xprlnct With taldlltz Pow-dir- t
Product! Startling Stone In
Court In Delhi.
Ou the tint conilgnuieut ut eldllt
puwdiTM iii tktt capltul ot Delhi,
ixiuuie deeply lutoi nivd In
(be iceuliutl uf the rtfrstOtni
jMnri'1 v '"-- t brought ta the
fililí lu full ooert, mid the lutrprti
eiplvltil lu hi umebt Iiuh li tliuuld
be ued.
lulu a goblet he pul the COOteUtl ol
tbe twelve blue punt-ia- , und. ntvluj
added water, the king drunk It off
line wan the ulkull. and the roya.
COUDtMMM eXpl't-HMe- DO Hum ni
u' lífliCllull It Klin (belt Mplatlll'd
ibat lu tbe cuiiibliiatluu uf tan two
powder! ' '' luxury. :n, u,
loche white powders wen ijulikl)
lUsuiv ej and aa tagtrl) iwalloMed
b Ini luajeaty.
with a w ild sbrlak thai will be re
numbered while n. ihi in numbered
inionf, the kliiKduiux the monarch
tuse. staggered, eiploded, tin J III In
full iguale. SOretin ed, "Hold me
duwn!" then, rushlug from tbe
throat, fell inustrute un the Hour
There he lay during tbe long i un
tluued vftrvtsotnee ol the compound
spurting like ten thousand penii)
worth uf pup. and believing him h
In the agonies or death a inelanchol)
iud tiuuiiiitttiug proof that kiugi are
liiuital
QUICK WIT PREVENTS PANIC
Natural Aptitude to Craap ., Situation
Turned to Guud Account
on Stage.
N'atural. uptltude In grasp a nil
1on Imu been turned to account morn
ban OOOe on the Stage, und In on
aHe. ir the veracity f a fa vori I
median gota for anything. Ii ivi-i- i
i panic und possible lou of life
"We ware playing one.nl gh l unml
laid he. "lu Kansas during tin ii r
ibie period uf oyetonas und round.
iuirlveH In a large, dilapidated
ng tailed, by courtesy, u thealei
The luw oomtdlan wae mi Uu
ttagr In the mri or u drunken liti
jaiid recalvlog u vigorous leri
"rom ah) w ire 'Madam ' he h id
ihaerved 'if uu keep on you'll
be luur ulf,' when lh-r.- - Wai .1 roil
beard, fallowed by u lreileidoll
rash the uiiIIiIIhk nwulni- - like .1
iee in a atoiiu Everybody luiup
tu their feel for lll-- y Haw Hie
'jad fj t anled away The) rr
ibuut tu tuiu ninl make one dash ft
tbe eiiie wle-- the comedian con
lit duwn to (he footllghlu looked
loto the air, and ijulek aa a llanh
turned lo the lad) und tald 'There
hat .lid tell yoü'
i tie ludlence howled lauuh
tel alul the iUli k wilted COineililll
wai UOdOUbttdl) the llieaUl ol pro
tenting a ItrlOUl Ctltmlt) "
Gallant Unto Death.
When sir ituiph Abercromby v ;i
inurtalU wounded In the battle of
.buukn be wui carried on a litter ou
um.i tbl Foudroyant To tata hi
ptit loldltr! blanket was placid
Ufidei Lie Lead He aked what it
e ai
"It's unl) a auldler'e blanket," lie
wait tuld
Whole blanket la It.'" be pertlated,
iirtinr hlmttlf up
Out) one or the men'a."
"I want to kuow the name of tie'
man whole bluuket thin In." the ilwiik:
lumuiaiider lueleted
It I tunean Kuy'e ur the Kou
lecond, Sli Italph." aald bu attendant
at Int.
Then aee. that DUOtfl Huy gets his
blauket ibla very night," OOtnmatidi d
the laute man. whu did UOl forgel
en In ble last ugoules tbe coinfurl
ud weifaie ur in. n or lUOh UU'
elflbb tun ale true suldleis made
Yuutb'a (.'uLupauluu
To the Bitter End.
Old Hill Tltoomt) had taken 11 sai k
ft grain to an mill to
have n nouud lutu meal He Witched
the pondarom wheel- - revolvlni glow
ly while u tiny etreum of meal
trickled uut. Ktuully his patience be
came exbaueted.
Du yer kuow," be in Id, "I cud it
that there uieal tatter than er dun.. .1
mill ota grlud It!"
"Ytt?" remarked the Billar, but
buw lung could you keep uu eatln It
Mr Tltcoab?"
Wall ' replied Old Mill, concluí
lkiy. l rtekon I cud keep un at thai
uu till 1 atened." Short Btorlai
Where the Lemon Came From.
The hamuli, which la going to be
dear tbli year on tOOOUnt of u ihorl
Me tu the crop, hue a very elttr bit
tory. Luknowu to tbe Gratia and l(u
"eua. It v.tta Introduced loto Upa U
y the Arab lu the twelfth century,
ud lu im waa belU oultlvited H
the Azures and ablpped In Urge quit
titán to England
The lemon tree, of which there are'
forty aovan varieties, la DtrtlOUltrl)
fertile, a good ipeclineii lu Sicily
'Ipenlng aa many aa 3,uou leiuoua du
ng the aeaeoii
Mow Do You Take Your Defeat?
The way one takea his defeut t a
pretty good teat of hli eallber Tho
trong one uaea her fallurei for nt-- p
ljug itonea luatead of Mumbling
I know M very MiOCOttfUl
youug woman who baa made It a rule
Jo uae eery mlarortune that route 1 to
J Polut of departure for tonething better. She haa bad Iones god
"tlifortunea whlcb would have oruobex
Uoit people, but they only stiffen hei
teiolutloB, aeree her up for a uew
fcJS' KtTOaHlgti
t igVBBargaB BaT.ggai
hñOBomHBK fl BSPBfbVaVME
u9ByH eSk laT 'JB BMata itMBSttV'
Kjffjpg jgVaiiflyV,'" Man
'
c'l
Hi' I
SEVENTY-SEVE- N
YEARS OF
SUCCESS
9 p. m.
1 1
lo
has
never so and
the ever lor
I.Y is
our are
(ar we
ol
be even up-
on a
in
Dymond
Pump
Agency
DANCE
To-Nig-
ht
At The CRYSTAL
Music by the
CRYSTAL ORCHESTRA
Dancing Ladies Free
Admission 50c
836--1 9 3
Our Ambition solve practic-
ally every irrigation problem
been lully realized
increasing demand
AMERICAN PUMPS and RUME- -
ENGINES assurance that
efforts appreciated.
How have outdistanced
other less modern lines Pumps
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casual comparison.
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Do you read the Graphic?
Most news for the money.
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Rosch Leupold
Contractors tí Builders
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
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METHODIST CHURCH
The Rev. II. If, Bruee, paator.
Regular services at the usual hours
will be held, bul there will he no serv
ices in tin- - evening;, Hue to the bacca-
laureate sermon.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning service at ll a. m. in
tin' evening tbe cnnirrepution will d
the union service at thr Crys-
tal Theater. Sunday Bohool at 9:46
a. in. Mid-wee- k meeting Wedntsda)
evening at m o'clock. A cordial wel-
come is extended to all.
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It Takes Good Machinery and Good Workmen
TO PRODUCF. THE BEST IN PRINTING
THE GRAPHIC HAS BOTH
TOME AND SEE THE PLANT IN ACTION ANO YOU WILL BE
CONVINCED
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Our linotype reduces the rost of composition and turns out
better work for quick delivery. If you ;irc particular about your
hill heads, letter heads, envelopes, statements and forms get them
done at the GRAPHIC office. You will find thr quality as good or
hetter than any mail order house can possibly produce and quite
as low in price.
OFFICE OF THE DEMING GRAPHIC
FOR DEMING EVERY MINUTE
National Biscuit Co. Products
We have almost everything they ever
made all new and fresh
TODAY
Deming Mercantile Company
The Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
Bring' Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
The Graphic carries more want FOR BALI six rooeaad modem
ads than any other newspaper in bungalow, at a aarfain. Addroee P.
New Mexico, not excepting the daily u box ÜÜ: ,n,i8
papers of the larger cities. In an wH SALK Tin-- Kabb Rooming
ever increasing way it is solving the r)M'r ttVev ,"'ttr ,,ine
harguin; owner wishes to retire, ;..u
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rectly in touch with the producer and
its sphere of usefulness is increas- - WANTED 1,0W pound
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tax on small or large transactions.
FOR SALE
Address
B., Qraphic office.
80 acres
deeded
FOR SALE 50 b. p. WANTED T.. buy new-bo- rn t
Morse gasoline engine, tank and BOntn M ealvea. Address box 466.
uir pump for gas tank at- - d.i.20
also No. 5 Byron-Jackso- n pfJR RENT
L' stage pump; all in first class con-
dition. Will be sold at a bargain. In- - EOR KENT Office i m on Hold
quire Room Bldf. tf267 avenue opposite ottee. In
Quire Clark Grocery 5.18HR SALE 1 inave n ten acre iraet
near town for right party. Address POS RENT- - Six roomed modern
143, Graphic office. tf bouse. Enquire of R. L. Miller. tt'
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TEN OR TWFNTY ACRES AND INDEPENDENCE
THE HOME PLOT COMPANY offers you a house ready to occupy with water supply,
electric lights, bath and lavatories, a sufficient acreage on which a fully equipped electric
pumping plant been installed and land plowed. Easy tesms to purchasers.
HOME PLOT CO., Mahoney BTd'g.
Club
The Lily Atietiou Club was
entertained last Wednesday evening
R.
for iwentj Iwo, ineluding the
members the club and guest
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Mr. Malapreg's
"I have," said Mrs Malaprop, "a
beautiful car, with a vymhellnti
dlspatchlble and dcnounceahle
epileptic sprluas, electric starter,
ezpandlnc brakes, autocratic
wind shield, uu trammeled head-
lights, Interval flash
Jubilation, there Indention,
speeds and one perverse,
amateur on the dashboard, aggravated
ebony rtm on the steering wheel,
copellerator. throttle peddler, aaultary
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Use Electricity
Let an Electric Flat Iron
Lighten Your Housework
I( you already enjoy the comfort Electric Lighl your home,
you should also take advantage the economy and convenience
afforded hy decimal appliances. An Electric Flal Iron is one
many such. It does your ironing quicker and better-aw- ay from the
close stuffy kitchen or laundry. Il saves countless steps, loo, and ihe
cost of electricity is very little. Possibly you do not your mini
mum charge per month during the Summer Months. Why not buy
an Electric Iron and your Minimum Consumption? Think it
Over.-- We have a Special offer you on HOTPOINT ELECTRIC
IRONS.
The PUBLIC is ENTITLED to COURT-
EOUS TREATMENT and the BEST POS-
SIBLE SERVICE.
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC
COMPANY
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